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El PasoRock Quarry Explosiok Kills One
Mussolini Is .

UnchangedAfter
Eden Conference

ROME UP) 6lclal-.source- s In-

timated Wednesday, as Captain
Anthony Eden departed for Lon-

don, that tho British diplomat's
conversationswith" Premier Musso-- ,
llnl had not changed Mussolini's
determination to make "a complete

solution" of italo-Ethlopla-n prob--

lcm.
Informed circles wero convinced

Mussolini will lcavo ,the league of
nations If there is any sign of con-

demnationof Italy's action.

Weic Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New Vork.
Opinions expressed aro those of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Ray Tucker

Closings
Treasury officials aren't adver

tising it but tho nation will escape
by inches a banking crisis sccona
only to that which floored us in
March of 1933. Senato delay on the
omnibus banklnir bill caused all
the trouble.

The temporary guarantee of
bank deposits expires on June 30.

Under tho permanent guarantee
iplan which becomes effective on
July 1, unlessmodified, banks are
subject to an unlimited Assessment
for1 losses. They aro fighting this
provision and they have failed to
buy stock In tho Federal Deposit
Insurance Corppratlon, as required
by permanent law.

But unlessthey aro stockholders
In FDIC before July 1, many must
close theirdoprs.Under presenttow

Hhe'ControllcTHusria'mq'relyeVs
XorAll liallonal'bankY" which" nave
falle'd to purchase stock. Tho Fed-
eral Rcservo Board must cancel
the membership of delinquent
state banks. It's no secret in cer-
tain quarters that the law1 will bo
rigidly enforced.

Pressure
Bankers havo blithely encourag-

ed Carter Glass In his .one-ma-n

filibuster against tho bariking bill,
which would straighten out these
difficulties. But they forgot that its
failure to become law before July
1 would Impose thesepenalties.So
did everybody elseexcept a Treas-
ury law shark.

Not until Juno 17 did ho realize
the danger. Then tho government
warner the banks that they must
buy FDIC Stock If they want to
continue in business after Jul 1
Applications and checks are pour-
ing into Washington at a hysteri--

' cal pace. But some Institutions
may be caught in a last-minu-

Jam. They may not Bet their
chases recorded in time. If not,
they must lock their doors r5d
suffer a tremendousloss of pros
tlg'e.

A joint resolution extending the
time for purchase of stock may
solve the problem. So would sepa-
rate passageof Title I of the bank
ing bill, which relates to bank do
posits and reduces the banks' lia-
bility. But separate enactment of
Titlft I might waken the pressure
for Title II, which Mr. Roosevelt
wants. So far the President has
not placed tho joint resolution on
his "must" list Ho seems content
to let tho bankssuffer. It may help
to pass thetbill.

,

Report
President Roosevelt has person

ally assumedchargeof headingup
the A. T. & T. Investigation. He
has Informed friends that ho In-

sists upon a "grass roots" inquiry.
The affair threatenedto become

a political football or punching
bag. The Communications Com
mission has been torn between the
desiresor "liberals and "conserva-
tives" on that body, Ono group
wants a thorough-goin- g probe.
while another dreads, a smashing,
Pecora-Uk- e investigation. For a
while the conservativesruled the
roost. Nothing elsa explains the
strange" and sudden rise in AT&T
tock a few daysago.
There should be action within a

Jew days perhaps before this is
published. The choice of counsel-
and the PresidentIs picking him
wiH reveal how hard arid high the
Inquiry- - will hit. Mr, Roosevelt
wants a full report on Mi desk by
Jily 1, 19JW, It may be Juicy cam-
paign material. Thenagain, it may
not be. That's why he wants it so

" early.

Ch4
The Federal Housing Adminis

tration has been a, conspicuous
Mew Seal flop, It has festered

i comparatively111 (Is buUdltvg. Its te
lecast rattts, ranging from t te 7

jcowtimubd on pacmr )

FDR WantsWealthTaxEnactedThisSession
HeadsLions

JOE riCKLE

Who was Installedas president
of the Lions club at today's
meeting. lie succeeds Charles
Corley.

New Officers
Li Lions Club
Are Installed

Joe Pickle SucceedsChas.
Corley As

New officers of the Lions club
were Installed at tho regular week
ly meeting Wednesday noon

Charles Corley, retiring presi
dent, was succeeded by Joe Pickle
as club head. Other offieers who
were Installed were Clyde Thomas,
GC. T)unKagt2T7Stewarr,tCB.
Buchschacher, U. McDanlcls,
and Ludwlg Grau,

Charles Landers was initialed
Into the club ranks.

Corley, in retiring, reminded the
club that its real purposewas serv
ice that activity to this end was
the safestassuranceof successful
operation. .

As spokesmenfor the new offi
cers. Pickle pledged a "progressive,
steadyand Increasedeffort toward
club activity" seekingfundamental
"results In service to others."

He stressed the importance of
committee work and announced
club committeesfor the year. Say
ing that tho "club and all of its
achievementsbelong to eachof us.
he pleaded for support ol tne en
tire membership in promoting a
successful program.

Miss Roberta Gay servedas Club
pianist due to the absence ofMrs,
J. H. Klrkpatrlck.

MARKETS
(Furnished C6urtesy G. E. Berry

Co, 306 rctroleum Bids., Jas.
IU Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK COTTON
Opng. High Low Close Prev.

Jan 1153 11.30 11.26
Mar 1155 11 85 1153 11.S3

11.31 11.88 1153 11.38
11.M 1162 11.47 11.61

Oct. 11.19 11.31 11.17 1159
Dec. 11.21 11.81 11.19 11.30

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan
Mar 1156 1152

11.2U 11.31
July 11.46 11.55 11.43
Oct.
Dec.

July
Stpt,
Dec.

July
Spt,
Dec.

lL3t 1151

May
July

May

11.17 11.13 1153
11.17 1153

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

791--8 807--8 79 801--2 79
79 3--1 801--8
82 83 5-- 8 83 3--8 82"

Corn
81 7--8 82 4 81 1--2 82 81 1--2

75 3--4 70 5-- 8 75 2 76 75 4

05 7--8 65 3--8

STOCKS
American P&L ,.,..,.,...., 35--8

American 124
Anaconda Copper .xiv.m 14 8--8

Al&HF ,,.,.. j,
Continental ,.;-(..-

., vr...
Consolidated , t... .. .-

Freeport ... ..m....
General Electrio .,,.,-.,,-,
Gcnsral Motors ...rr...-r.-
Hudson Mii..i hriTnu
IT&T
Montgomery1 Ward n.imOil ....,.,,...T7..Pure , ..''..(iiTCtxRadio' . .... ,TT,,,f,i,.TT
Studebaker r ,, i,.T....'f.'
ToxaB Co. ,.t. ,,..Vr-.iT- .

U, S. Steel . , f ,.,..,,. .v.
United Corp, .....jj.

CURBS
Cities Service ....
Electrio B&S ,

. ,, , i ,
Humble ,.., .

1150

11.52
1152
11.21

11.20 1157 11.20 11.24 1153
11.30 1156
11.33 1155

11.55
1155

11.18 1158

11.35

lUl
11.43

811-- 2 795-- 791-- 2

813--4

641-- 2 641-- 2 641-- 3

T&T

.i.xi)c
Ohio

Gulf

11.27

11.19
11.21

47
211-- 1

.81--2
25

Maw
Bora,,

Fuller, KuaMU aim.

Chief Speaks
To jNewsmenIn
Capital Today

-

261--8

32 3--8

House Committee Insists

73--4

9 7--8

271-- 2

12

61--4

5 5--3

201-- 8

83
81--2

64
H

to Mr. awl Mrs. W. O,
M4

On Originating New Bill
To Carry FD's Wishes

WASHINGTON. edcnt

Roosevelt Wednesday said ho
wants tne now wealth tax pro-
gram enacted at this session
not necessarilyas a part of emer-
gency "nuisance" lax bill to
passby Sulurday.

An he spoke nt a press confer

984

ence, the house ways and means
committedDemocratsserved notice
on senatoleadersthey intended to
Insist upon originating a new tax
bill to carry out tho president's
program for wider distribution of
wealth.

15-- 8

75--S

We

but

due

The tax encountereddelay In the
senate which caused Democratic
leaders to concede there was llttlo
hono of enactment by Saturday;

A session of tho senato finance
committee to act on some of the
levies was called off becauso treas
ury and legislative drafting experts
hadn't completed their worn
tentative rate schedules.

Adams Given

on

FiveYearsIn
RobheryCase

Midland Jury Assesses
Penallv.Aftec GuiUyJMca.

Htn RobberyBy Assault.

MIDLAND Fred Adams, upon
his own plea of guilty beforo tho
court, was assessed a five year
penitentiary sentencelate Monday
on charges or roDDery Dy assauu,
the case" growing out of the alleged
beating and robbing-- of Mrs. Bllllo
Castlcberryof Odessaat a pasture
south of Warfield recently.

R. V, Moore, Indicted with Ad
amsand JohnnyPrlngle, was freed
of Blmllar charges after District
Attorney Cecil C. Colllngs made a
motion for dismissal of tne cnargc
airalnst him. Colllngs, In his mo
tion to the court, stated that he
had diligently investigated the
case and that ho had not found
sufficient evidence to establish a
case against Moore.

Prlngle, the third one Indicted,
had not been apprehendedby offi
cers.

Mrs Castlcberry. placed on the
witness stand by the state follow
ing Adams' plea of guilty, said in
her testimony that on or about
June 2 she was beaten and robbed
of her fdwelry. consisting of a
wedding ring, a diamond engage
ment ring and a wrist watch. In a
pasture south of Warfield, after
Prlngle had driven her car there,
he having held her 'head down In
the crtr as he drovo to the spot.
Adams, she testified, hadfollowed
In another car and was present at
the time of the assault.

No Aid Given
She testified that Prjngle, after

striking her in the face several
times, asked Adams if that 'were
enough. She said Adamstold Prln
gle that "ought to be enough." She
testified that Adams made' no
physical effort to stop Prlngle
from striking her, although Adams
did not strike her himself.

No other witnesses were intro
duced, Adams not taking the stand,
His attorney, Joseph A. Seymour,
asked only a few questions of the
witness,Mrs, Castleberry,No argu
ment was made by the prosecutor,
Colllngs, or the defense attorney,
Seymour. Adams having waived a
Jury trial, District JudgeChas.L.
Klapproth found him guilty and
assessedhis penalty at five years
in the statepenitentiary,with cred-
it for the time he has spent in the
county jail here since June 3.

Negro Acquitted
AiDerta Moore, negro woman

chargedwith murder in connection
with the fatal stabbing of her hus-
band, was acquitted by tho Jury
Monday afternoon, her attorneys
having made a plea of self defense.
The Jury was out only thirty mln- -
uies.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Kulhltaff I'emvHs
To R. D. Thompson to reroof

the East Fourth Baptist church at
east Fourth and Nolan streets,
estimatedcost f 1.000.

To Tom Garcia to add a small
room to his home, estimated cost
m.

Te Big Spring Cleaners to innUU
two widows on eachside of build.
Utg aad haaff a stea, etltcl

FOUR DIE IN TEXARKANA STORM

W4 --4j.o 'fyUWi 4wSavj.M hiiiiii III' .

K '.it..W'" ttikwiAKJilKW i .fh
The sudden windstorm which swept through tha Texarkani, Tex.,

district left four dead and several Injured. Wind ripped Uo thejjjui.
nlclpafalrpfirtrwrecklno hangars nndrpjsnesasshown above7"Below,
a view of damage'dresidences.(Associated PressPhotos)

Aviation Committee
ConsidersProposed
SouthwestAirlines

Board of directors and members"
of aviation committee of Big Spring
Chamber ng.Cordmctcfland direct;
ora pf tha BlCBprlngAlrpcrrcor- -

porallon met representativesof the
Southwest Airlines Tuesday eve
nfnj; "at, tho chamber of. commerce
offices, at which time Messrs. Ran
dolph H". Clement, of The depart
ment of commerce, and John C.
Grlmmett, "frcelanco" pilot, for-
merly with a Mexican airline, pre
sented plans for lormatlon and in
auguration of a company to give
airplane passengerservice from
Midland to Fort Worth and on to
East Texas points, with Big Spring
as a regular stop.

Mr. Clement, who has beenwith
the U .S. departmentof commerce
for several years, acted as spok
esman. Ho said his resignation
submittedto the departmentwould
bo effective Juno 30, and ho would
assumeactivities with the proposed
new line.

"It Is our Intention to get cities
along the route interested in this
line, and to offer stock for salo In
this company to those interested
We hello ix-- our project will prove
to bo a monoy-make-r, " he said.

Mr. Clementmade it known that
the proposition was no stock sell
Ing promotion scheme, that the
line would bo of valuo to the trav
eling public, and in time would
crow and be able to nay dividends
Tho companyhasalready purchas-
ed one plane, a trjraotored Model
U Stinson plane, with
three motors developing 720 horse
power. Tho motors aro of thenulot
lycomlng typo, The ship cruises at
123 miles per hour.

He said the tentativo schedule
calls for departure of ono plane
from Midland in the morning, with
stops at Big Spring, Abilene and

(ContinuedOn Page Five)

A Tiarvelous trip and a wonder--i
ful time was the comment heard
kin every sido by tho 6900 Rotarlans
and their families who attended
the Mexico City Rotary Interna
tional convention from June 17th
to 21st. according to Marvin K.
House, Big Spring Rotary club
delegate, who returned Wedoesday
morning.

The Mexico City Rotary club,
composed of slightly over a hun
dred members,with the cooperation
of the c)(y and Mexican govern,
tnent, did everything possible to
make a pleasantImpressionon the
visitors, as well as to make-- their
stay comfortable with their lim
ited facilities for haqdllng so
ninny additional people at one time,
The largo number of new hotels
t'taitcd for this purpose had not
been completed,

JEnterwinmfni was or the very
Mghes-- type, from beginning to'

Activities Of

RotaryGiven
President James A. Davis
PresidesFor Last Time

TuesdayAs President
Report of the club's activities for

the past year was made at Tues-
day's meeting of Big Spring Ro-
tary club In Settles ballroom. Tho
program was In charge of James
A. Davis, who presidedfor the last
time as president of the club. Ho
will bo succeeded by Marvin K.
House, newjy-clccte- d president,
who returned from Rotary Inter
national convention in Mexico City
Wednesday morning.

Elmo Wesson made a detailed
report of the club's activities, civ
Ing a brief resume work by each
committee. Dr. M; H. Bennett re-
ported for tho crippled children's
committee, while E. L. Gibson gave
the treasurers report

President Davis thanked each
Rotarlan for their unstinted coop
eration during the past your, and
said he thoroughly enjoyed being
at tho head of tho club.

Visiting Rotarlans were J. W.
P.yron, Drew A. Dunne and Clint
Lackey of Midland; O. D. Card-wel- l,

Post; M. L. Allhands, Joplin,
Mo, The latter was accompanied
by Mrs, Allhands andwere enrouto
to Odessa to visit relatives beforo
returning to their home. They had
Just returned from Mexico City,
where they attended Rotary inter-
national convention.

Visitor.! Wero Noel Lawson, Dr.
I Frank Boyle, Ira Driver and J&s
Slaughter, Big Spring.

Rotarian Reports
MarvelousTime In

Mexican Capital
out

The conventionwas hold In one
of the world's most beautiful and
imposing structures, tho Palace of
Fine Arts, until a year ago. called
the National theatre,This structure
was finished Just In tlmi for the
convention, after 30 years and 19.
000,500 pesos had been consumed
In Its construction, House said.

Some 3,000 of the visitors were
taken care of in Pullman City,
whwu they wero housed in Pull
man cars and fed on Missouri Pa
cific dining cars, and where bath
houses, barber and beauty shops
had ben built for their accom
modation. Theso were just finished
in time tor tne arrival ox the nrst
pf 20 special trains, which were
taken caro d in Pullman City,
Tbess trainsstoried arriving-- on
Friday taornlngy June1Kb, but due
to heavy rains and washoutssoma.

WaterSurvey
Tentatively
AgreedUpon

County Mny Go In Willi
City To Obtain Com.

plctc Survey
A tentativo agreement, which

within a few days likely will bo
mado definite, was reached 'lues-da-

evening between tho city com-
mission and Joo E. Ward, consult
ing engineer, for a surface water
surply of Howard county.

Ward submitted a proposal for
making the survey and following
It up with all necessaryfads until
a PWA loan shall havo been pro
cured if findings of tho survey
should prompt the city to seek
construction of a dam,

County Judge J. S. Garllngton
attendedthe meeting and cxpressod
tho oplnlcn that Howard county
might wish to cooperate in de-
fraying part of the expenseof the
turvsy, thus making any data pro
cured available to tho county. His
suggestion was mado subject to ap
proval of tho Howard county com-
missioners court.

Commissioner R. V. Jonesmoved
and Commissioner Leo Nail second
ed that tho proposal of $2,000 sub
mitted by Ward bo accepted con-

tingent upon tho action of county
commissioners.

In event the county commlsslon-c-n
dq not caro to participate r

the survey, tho city commission
nrobably will take prompt action
to reach an individual iigrcement
with Ward Hence indications point
to an early beginning on the sur
vey.

Ward's nrcnosal provides for a
I thoroughcheckof tho entire county
I to ascertainif there is ono or more
sites on which a dam could bo
constructed to Impound sufficient

insr'ne will inaxo on exnuuauyc
study of soil conditions as well as
drainagearea.

In event tho survey reveals a
site practical for creating of an
artificial lake, tho city may seek
to build a dam. Ward has as con-

sultants in this matter an engin-
eering firm recognized by federal
authorities and with a national
reputation.

It was possible that the county
commissioners would be in session
Wednesday afternoon and take
sonfe definite astlon of the sug
gestion, by Garllngton. Should this
bo done, the city commission ispre-

pared to take almost Immediateac
tion In the light of tho county
position.

Mrs. Forgus
-

DeathVictim
Aged Woman SuccumbsAt

Home Of Son Here
TuesdayEvening

Mrs. Maggie Virginia Forgus,71,
died at the homo of her son, W. u.
Nowell, 402 state street, 9:10 p. m.
Tuesday.

Mrs Forgus was born March 0,
1804 in Alabama, moving to Hunt
county when a.girl of 10 years.
She becamea member of the Mis
sionary Baptist church In 1804 and
was active In her church obliga
tions.

Sho was preceded in death by
her first husband, RichardNowell.
Two sons survive that union. They
are R H. Nowell of Aspermontand
W. L. Nowell of Big Spring.

In 1804 shewas married to J, M
Forgus and two sons and one
daughterwere born to them.They
were C. H. Fergus or urosDyion,
Lewis Forgus of Big Spring, and
Mrs. W, R. Stowe, Brownwood,
who will be unable to attend serv-
ices due to illness.

Last rites will be held Thursday
5 p. m. from tho Eberly chapel
with Rev, R. E. Pay, pastor of tha
First Baptist church, in charge

Pallbearerswill be A. u. WlmDer- -
ly, W. A, Little, A. A. Porter,
Llndsey Marchbanks, Ervln Dan
iels, and Horace Reagan.

Merle StewartIs
Elected Secretary
Savings,LoanAss'n

i. ii mm

At a meetingof directors of the
First Federal Savings A Loan as-

sociation held Wednesdaymorning;
the resignation tl J. V, Collins as
temporary secretary-treasur- er ot
the organisationwas tenderedand
accepted. Merle Stewart was elect
ed by the board to flu the vacancy.

The associationis now ready to
accept applicationsfor purchaseol
hares (n the associationaswell as

accepting applications for loans,
Mr. Stewart said,

Offices of the associationare lo-
cated la Koow 401 in the Petrol--

Held by Soviets

ErnWt Elmer Baker, 38, of Men.
ar.d, Tex., a brlck'liyer who hitch-hlle- d

his way to Russia to convert
Muscoytes.t'o Christianity, washeld
In a 'dttehtlon camp near Minsk.
Th,eJlK;8.enjbjiss"y7it Moscow mjdo
efforts to return hlpi to the Unlte'd
States. (Aiioelste'd PressPhoto)

New Agency
SetUp For.
U. S. Youth

National Youtli
tration HeadedBy Miss

Josephine Rocho

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt Wednesday established
the "National Youth Admlnlstra- -

tlan'ritosnect-wha-t' he-- called a
IT1 - .. j.. . ma 1great naiionai neea Dy oiienng
unemployed youth "their cbanco In

school, their turn as apprentices:
and their opportunity for Jobs." A

The new agency will be unde
the work relief program. The
presidentset asidefifty million dol
lars for use in providing work for
apprenticeshipsin private Industry,
high school and college training for
those between 18 and 25, ami in
giving work relief to youths.

The undertaking was put under
direction of Miss JosephineRoche,
assistant secretary of tha treas
ury, and Aubrey Williams, assis
tant to Harry Hopkins, of the
Works progress administration.

StolenAutos
Found HeKS

Six 'Hot' Machines Held In
Storage, Check. Be-

ing Made

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said
Wednesday that six cars, presuma-
bly stolen, had beenrecovered here
and were being stored pending a
check up.

Some of the cars, found In stor
age here, were ,"hot," a prelim!
nary investigation showed.

Slaughterquestioneda few local
men In connectionwith the discov
ery, but no chargeswere filed, he
said.

"It was the first wholesale recov
ery of stolen automobiles made
here in the history ot the county,

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western
Union Ticker Service)
NATIONAZ, LEAGUE

First game:
Pittsburgh -- ...003 000 100 4 11 0
Boston ., 010 0100002 0 1

Batteries Bush and Grace;
Cantwell, Frankhouse andHogan.

Secosd game:
Pittsburgh ...T,'..t 00 003 30

Boston .,, ..-- . 000 000 10
Battsries Swift and Fadden;

Belts, Frankhouse and Mueller,
Cincinnati 000 012 1
Philadelphia 001 003 3

Batteries Brennln, Derringer
and Lombardl Jorgens, Feuullo
and Wilson.
Chicago ..., ;...,. ,,o.000 086
New York 010 OM

Batteries Root andO'Dea; Sehv
macherand Mancuso.
St, Louis ,,.,., .000 018 W
Brooklyn ,.., ..191 88 1

Battsries Walker and Davis:
Jeot sT tAj wti jsims and weH carried (GAAtbHAA Qtw Ml Hun b4Udiaf. MSWfifeW MM& JjttMC

YouthCrushed
Others Buried
In Loose Rock
SouthwesternPortland Ce
ment Co. Plant Scene Of

ExplosionToday
EL PASO, UP) Tho son of tf

superintendentwas killed WcdnA
day and three workers badly ftto
Jured when burled under an aval
ancho of rock loosened by an ex
plosion at the Rio Grande quarry
of the SouthwesternPortland Ce
ment company.

StephenSparks. 17, son of Super-
intendent H. S. Sparks was burled
under a massof rock.

Ho was among spectators gath-
ered to witness scfllng off of 20.-0-00

pounds of dynamlto to loosen
llmcstono rock.

Workers wero loading a chame
whi.n it exploded prematurely.
Workers were blown Into the air.

Steam shoelswero brought into
action in tho hope somo of tho
workers burled by the blast might
be uncoveredand revived. An hour
after the explosion, no bodies had
been recovered.

Tho nuarry Is near the RID
Grandewest of El Paso. J

iaicr it was reuuiicu vmu .- -
ers were ull acccuntcd for.

LATE
NEWS

TOKYO UP) Tho Japanese
1 army lost five filers and tluca
planes Wednesday la two acci
dents. Two planes coHMea aa
crashed at the army's bue in
Kagamlgahara,killing three filers.

Another plane from. Kagaaaiga--
liara Base fell In flames, two per
ishing.

TOKYO CP)X MaacfceukuaA
frontier pfctrol cC'clghsV wea Wat-

tled Wednesday wKh a Chlneae
force of 700 soldiers alone tfcq
Jehol-Chaha- r bordar, the war of
fice reported.

Japaneseregulars la Jebol CHy
garrison sprangInto readiness,bwt
general headquarters which con-
trols the army high command la
Manchoukuo was dependtar npw
Manchoukuansto chastisethe Chi
nese, who allegedly tavaded Mas.'
choukuo,

MOSCOW UP) AuthoriitM Wed
nesdaysaid tho Soviet governs w
rejected the offer, advancede be-
half of Germany, far fbuutetal
credit of a billion marks (few hun
dred million dollars) te Soviet "Ga-
lon payable In raw material, espe-
cially manganese, lroa ere,aadsJb

ShootingFatal
To Farmer,Wife

KERRVILLE UP)V. D. Pac-
ker, about 43, and his wife, about
38, were slain Wednesday at tha
homo of his mother, Mrs. X. ,J
Weldon, In the NoxvMe rnsamnwl
ty nearHarper.

Their three ssaaH oMHrew weast
present when the couple was sbefc,

Parker and his wife wHhdrwr"
their funds from a twalc 1mm
Tuesday,Parker sayta; sfceJLWejw
on their wa to gaa flrlidwhs
wucro mn. i aracr was te anaersje
an operatloL

vThe Weather
BIr Sprlnr and vicinity Paries--

cloudy to cloudy tonight andTIiusk-da-y.

Not much chance In

Wutt Texas Partly cleadv aa.
night and Thursday. Net musts
cnangeIn temperature.

fcast Texas Partly deudv te--
cloudy tonight and Thursday, Me
mucu cnangein temperature,

TKMPEKATUKES
Tues Wed
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PAGHTTWO

Mr Sriii DmUr HeriM
IiMmM pa nrniM ana eauhwmr Mhhm exeeexSaturday, By

mmn awmi HERALD, INC.

jc W. oaummthT ,rntlllier
NOTICS TO 8UMCRIBKM

amarHcr aealrlnf tbelr aadreueechant--d
wW slian KiiU In thtlr commocktUoo

ketti Maa bM Mid new addreaee.
Offlte lit fcait TMrd (K.
Trtcpaoact: W mi TM

1
SatocrKlHeei Xafee

Hall! Cutler:
One Tee ,, ,,... 00 MM
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YOU CANT WIN.
I

I The reckless driver, like the
habitual criminal, can't 'win.

Every newspapercarries theevi
dence of that, in accountsof those

lives havekeen sacrificed to
cpeed, to Incompetence, and to
carelessnessat the wheel.

The tragic end to the great ca--

Tttr of T, E. Shaw, the famed
"Lawrence of Arabia," was head
lined In the papersof the world a
few weeks ago. Not yet 40, Shaw
hzxl donewar service whosevalue
to the English cause was so great
ca to make It almost unappralsa
tile. Ha had distinguishedhimself
as a translator of Greek classics.
He was one of the most brilliant
of living archaeologists. He was
a military and mechanical genius
cf the first rank. It was certain
that his period of greatest achieve
mint still lay In the years ahead.

Shawa "hobby" was to drive au-

tomobiles and motorcycles at in-
credibly high speeds on. country
Toads. According to news accounts,
his cycle was going at around. SO

miles an hour when he was forced
to deliberately crash to avoid
striking a boy on a bicycle. A few
days later he died, without re
gaining consciousness. His doctor

' said that K was best thathe did
not live, because of the terrible in
Juries his brain had sustained in

. the accident Congenital reckless--
ntzo had robbed the world of one
cf its gifted minds.

Every,year In this country alone.
come 35,Q0O people die victims to
improperly-drive- n motor vehicles.
'Among- - them are the famous and
the obscure,the brilliant and the
mediocre. Eaea life cost means
that the nation's resources have
been sapped each death means
m'scry and unhapplnessto others.
Recklessdriving is an. unbeatable

j game, at which the player always
jo$cs ana wmen likewise penal
izes ana robs the innocent.

FDR's Tax ProposalsDe-

fected at Destructive
Group TA Senators.

THE NATIONAL
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LABT NIGHT'S WRESTLING
match, between Vie Webber and
Tony Plluso was by far the best
ever staged in Big Spring. We
doubt seriously if there'sever been
a better one in the state. Neither
man registered a single Illegal
blow. In fact, we remember no
licks at all. It was clean,from
start to finish on both sides.It was
the kind of a match the fans like
to see.

o

WEBBER WON THE MATCH
on just plain luck and because he
kept a little cooler, Plluso hadVic
beat until he missed a fall for a
smother.Give the Italian kid a lit
tie experience and hell be as good
as any of them. After Plluso had
won the second fall, Vic told us he
didn't see how the Italian could
have improved so In such a short
length of time.

iast night gene la
Belle gained the distinction of be
lng tho dirtiest of the dirty wrest
lers. One of tho benders remark
ed that he wouldn't wrestle Gene
without a welder'shelmetor a suit
of ramour, X Belle grinned and
said they had no business in the
ring If they couldn't takeIt

THE FRENCHMAN UKES TO
fight, Clean wrestling just won't
go with him.

JUEO IXYNN, WHO SEF--
crcedhere some Weeksago. Is in a
Lubbock hospital suffering from n
oroxen snouluer.John Felix slam'
med Flynn against one of the
posts.

A HUMBLE OF DISCONTENT
has broken into a storm in .the
Texas InterscholasttcLeague.Pres
ident Pete Shotwell of the Texas
High School Coaches' Association
reveals that a poll of 349 schools
showed 191 against the 18 year age
limit rule. The Class B schools
opposed it principally, In Class A
52 thought the rule was the thing
and 37 voted against it. But in
Class B there were 130 against and
88 for. In Class C 13 voted against
and 12 for. Schools included In the
ballot but not sponsoring football
teams showed 11 to 6 against.

THE BULB WAS DESIGNED
In the first place to "equalise'
wings ana put um Softools on a
mors even plane in athletic com'
petition. But the fact that the
smaller Institutions are opposing
mo new rulo indicates that the
clause has .fallen far short of its
purpose If the little schools are
to be hurt by the rule then it is
the worse possible thing that could
happen. The rule will be attaining
just the oppositeresult from its in
tention.

WE HAVE CONTENDED ALL
the time that the rule was unfair
to the smallcd schools becausethe
larger ones have more boys to
draw their teams from therefore
can stand theloss of those falllnc
under the .rule better than the lit
tle institutions.

HAROLD V. XATLDZF OK THE
Cleburne Times-Revie-w expects to
see a lot of fire-wor- yet:
"Chances are that the" rule wllj bo
repealed. The next annual meeting
oi me league scnoou will find a
tempestarisen from the teapot and
nil resemble a Democraticconven-
tion in Intensity, That'll be one
time, when a good attendancecan
be had at an Interscholastic
League meeting."

D7 McLARNIN WASNT SUCH
a vet, he and Hoss might duplicate
me record or Ted Lewis and Jack
Brltton who fought for the welter--'
WelKHt title 17 times. tAII wnnA
fights, too).

.

ALABAMA IS AGAIN FAVOR--
ed by Southeasterncoaches to win
the football championship next
fan.

,
IT COSTS S2e PER GAME TO

light up the Cincinnati park.

MEL OTT 18 GOING TO GETi
plenty of consideration for the
most valuable player honors next
iaii. xte nas been doing a swell
job at tnird for the Giants.

tr looks as if Walter
Johnsonkicked Glenn Wyatt Into
the next world seriesas the Giants
are a netter bet to win In the Na-
tional League than the Indians In
me American.

IAWSON LITTLE PLAYED IN
nis rirst major tournament at 16.
it was the 1929 Westernchamnlon.
ship and he lost, 1 up to Chick Ev
ans in the first round,

e

THE 1J4-3-S SPORTS SEASON
Will go down' as one.of the irreateat
In the IS.tJ. history, with the box-
ing, basketball, gojf and track
cuampionshlps to the credit of the
xigers.

WK CKONIN INSIST! THK
White Sox will be lucky to finish

laMnr t r aaw .. aVjl- - -- .
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FLEWELLEN WINS EXTRA INNING GAME,
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Angels Best
CarterChevy

HcHMiiigcr's ForcesErr Ih
Crucial Eighth

Frame
By HANK ItAIlT

The MclIInirer Ar.irela and Flew- -
ellen Stationmenentrenched them
selves more firmly In their places
at the top of tho softball league
with clotts decisions over their
Tuesdayevening opponents on the
Muny diamond.

The Angds bestedCarter Chev-
rolet, 3--1, in the first game, while
the Operators eked out a 3--2 de-
cision ovflr the hcuvy-hlttln-g Ci- -
uen oners In the second. The lat
tcr went eight Innings.

Dunor" Davidsonset the Ancols
down In order until tho fourth, but
me liaiemcn broko the Ice in that
Inning with a run and won the
gamo in the next when Jones tal
lied.

The Carter twlrlcr limited the
Angels to. five hits, but tho Hare
men bunchedthem to accountfor
both their runs.

Hart IntUatcd the fourth with
tho first hit of the gome, a drive
into left field. Ha was forced al
second by Freddie Townsend hut
the latter, taking advantage of
Davidson's lull on the mound.
streaked to second. Hare stepped
up to belt out a looplner base hit
acrossthird base andthe fleet foot
ed Freddie'camaall the way home.

The Anfels counted next when
JOnea led oft in the fifth with a
blngle and came Into pay territory
on hits by Gravesand Townsend.

E. P. Kelncr saved his team
froin a "whitewashing" when he
clouted a home run In tho seventh
and accounted forone of Jhe three
hits the Mechanics recorded.

Spike Hcnnlnger and Grovclle
Jialone hooked up In a twirling
duel in the second gameby Malonc
held the upper hand when his
mates, rallied for two runs in vie
eighth.

Neither team counted until the
sixth when Coots scored on Fitz
gerald'sdouble,after he had tripled
with one away.

"Mlleaway" Baker kept the Oil
ers in the game when he coaxed n
frco pass out of Malonc, went to
third on two "wild pitches by the
Ftewellen twlrlcr and tallied on
Pepper Martin's base blow.

Woonrow Coots found Hennlngcr
for a base hit In the last of tfce
seventh but could do no damage
and the game went Into extra in
nings.

Chick. Greer put his mater
out front in the eighth when he
doubled and camehomo nn an out
field flies by Young and Hennlncv
or, um inei fciauonmen .rciuraeajjo.
crack the Corden Infield wide-ope-

n
and win the games. HcanlnperVs
mates erred twice and hefaltered
to allow a pair of hits and permit
ted the Taylormcn to score tho ty
ing and winning runs. Malone and
Smith each chalked up a run' in
that frame.

Bex score (first game)
ANGELS ABRH

Townsend, as .... 3 11
J. Wilson, 3b 3
Hare, p ,-- 3
Ccrdlll. lb . - 2
Swatzy, 2b-- ....:., 3
Joneu, rf ....... .... .. 3
Cobjm, c .... .', 3
Graves,, ss ...... .. 3
L. Wilson If f.V.C. 3
Hart, m .'. 1
NeeL 2b "...,..'1

TOTALS .. 58 2 B

CARTER ABRH
J, Kotncr, ss . r, ,. .300
Krauts, If .,
E, Kctner, C
Choate, 3b ..
Black, s ...
Walnsoott, lb
Davidson, V
Howe, 2b 9
Parker, jrf ,..., 2

TOTAL3 25 1 .
ANGELS .......... 000 110 02

CARTER , 000 00101
Box Score (second game):
COSDEN ' AB R II

WmlfV. ss .......1 380
Whltt m
Baker, ss 2
Martin, 3b , ,,.,...
Went 2b .... S
Smith, lb 3
Greer, rf .,,-- , ,, .'
Youhg. If '....- - 3
Hcnnlnger, p ... 0
Middleton, c t- - ,u

TflTALS ..... a. S 3
MJEWF AB R H

Smith, ss .....,........... 1

J. Coots, is ..,...,..-...-. A
Fitzgerald, o ......f .. 0
4'adlson,rf 4 '0Vick, m .....
Terraxas, lb , 0
Rtld, 2b ... .,,. ,,..... 0'
W. Coots, !b ..,,..., 0,
Poich, It .'. 3'0
Malonc, p 3 1

TOTALS. .' 34 3
COSDEN ..; 000X100 11 Z

FLEW3 ... ; OOOOOltB--a
Vmplros Patton and Svfatsy.

Mrs. a Lewis and her great
grand daughter, Anglic Davie
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Raleigh
Davis or San Antonio are nouse
guests of Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs.
Lewis will visit here a while and
then, go to Marshall. Mr Fred
Nlederraeyer,Mrs. Lloyd's slater,
camp In from El Paso to spend
the week-en-d ljere.

In the flrat division.

CiOCAOe MAs Bomcmjusm
a. foeiball gaca with Prlncton far
1M7 and Ohio Stat WIN tvi
SwtMrR Cal. far a a -

p J

Al CueeitMtle is a aaHitdir fctst
tao, kw to a- - ? Idfi.lsaausir.

WebberLucky To
Pin Tony
By HANK HART

In the nrcatest exhibition of
wrestling ever sen In a local ring
Via Webber, th amazing New
Yorker, came from the shadow of
defeat to pin Tony Plluso,. favoilte
of the Big Spring arena, In the
third and dccldlnit fall, but tho de
feat only boosted tho reputation
of tho dark eyed Italian.

Wrestling scientifically, hotii
wrestlers"resortedto every known
trick in trying to rain tno victory,
but B0 minutes passed beforo Web-
ber bounced off the ropes and ap-

plied a rolling hody pin for the de
ciding fall In 9 minutes.

Webber took tho first fan in si
minutes when ho worked Plluso
Into a fast flying-- airplane spin.

The dark eyed nTIedo boy return--

PRETZEL ACT
, Webber and Piluso becamo

so entangledat onev time that
It was necessary for Tlcfereo
Herman Fubrer to remove
Piluso's shoes before the two
contestants could get loose.
Both had leg holds of the samo
kind.

cd to deal the German a lot of
miserywith his assortmentof arm
loeUs and body tosses, but he had
to shake off a brain whirl to toss
Webberwith Dutch MantcU's 'Fly
ing Dutchman" but ho mlrscd his
In IB minutes.

Plluso appearedon his way to
victory when he spun Webber
through tho nir with another "Fly
ing Dutchman',but lie missed his
leapat the German'sshouldersand
Webber bounced up and into the
ropes to catch Tony with his roll-
ing body pin.

Gene La Belle had a hard time in
solving tho attacks of Johnny La
Rile, but managedto stay thd limit
in the semifinal. The DaUnslte
seemed to be getting the betterof
it, but La Belie kept enough in
reserve to keep his shoulders off
the mat

"Ernie Arthur, the CanadianFox,
went againstthe crowd's hooes.and
jeers to 'defeat the up and coming

Piluso
LouisBatters
CameraDown

SensationalDetroit Negro
scores A Technical

Knockout
YANKEE RTATJTTTXC. TM v.,-- 1.

UP) Joe Xouls, sensational negro
from Detroit, scored a technical
anocKouioveri'rlmo a
Camera, former
heavyweight cham-
pion, in two minutes,
32 seconds of the
sixth round pf their
lround battle Tues-
day night before a

flftoo.
Camera, badlv hntterod all trin

way and bleeding freely from the
mouth nfter the flmr rnnnrt nronf
down twice for countsof .four each
In the sixth beforo Louis flattened
htm for the third time with a left-hoo- k

to the chin.
Camera rose, then nt ihr ,nt v - w..., a...

uazea mat no turned helplessly to
referee Arthur Donovan, unable to
continue.

Donovan immedlatelv ilninul In
. . .- '. !- - ."ana sioppea me slaughter, award

ing xiouis a technical knockout-

Hubby, CornelisonLead
Mway League Golf Match

. w mubj wiu u4uuiisuii, pray-
ing von .the Settles Cleaners'Muny
league golf team, took a 2. to 0 lead
on Carl Youncr and Frank Hnronn
Tuesday, Young'sCafeplayers.

xne matcn was only half com-
pleted.

Art Belchor In the special event
Arthur .tossed Iho Amarilloan

with, a rolling airplane spin In 11
minutes.

JbbsA IbbBbbbsbbW

CENXVKY OF PROGRESS?

WESTWARD HO, wMch I the name of a golf chb
near UMcago, has decided to mrnlsli -- iiorty catiuict.
for Its oxtra-tlrc- d incmbem,,ln tho form of rickshaw
'n wMeh the players could bo puHcd around the
lourse.Tho ricks rantedpopularity in CMcaco diw--
.. 4. tMiHk. - vi.k-.- - ......?... "van... .. mam

the "cooHcseffers

New Trans' lueen
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MTn Marlon Mlley, 21 (above), of
Lexington, Ky, won tho women's

golf championship
st Omaha by a smashing victory
over Patty Jane Berg, 17, Minne-
apolis. Mis Mlley has won the
Kentucky championship four timet
In five year. (Auoclated Press
Photai

Work Started On
Tennis Courts

In Park
Work of building a base for

the tennis courts in the city
park hasbeenstarted. The base
will bo of gravel and caliche,
the same material used on the
roadsin the park.

Topping, which wlH be of
.asphalt,wtQ probably not be put
' on for severalweeks.

THREE

something of a problem.

l&t
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Gnlverton 42 31 .575
Tulsa , . .,. 37 29 .501

Oklthoma City ....... 12 3a .533
Houston, ............v.37 33 JXM

Beaumont 37 34 521

San Antonio ...,..,.. 32,31 .48ft

Fort Worth , ,.., 33 42 .440
Dallas . . , ......... 24 45 .348

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ..,., 38 23 .623
Cleveland . 34 25 .570
Chicago 31 24 .564
Detroit , ... 33 24 .541
Boston 30 31 .492
Washington 28" 33 .450
Philadelphia ..., ... 24 33 .421
St Louis . ...... 18 39 .316

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York. . 40 17 .702
St Louis ,.., 30 23 .990
Pittsburgh 36 27 .571
Chicago .33' 26 .559
Brooklyn 27 31 ACQ

Cincinnati , 20 35 .420
Philadelphia 21 36 .36A
Boston 18 39 .310

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texan League

Dallas 3, Fort Worth 1.
Houston. 9, Galveston 3.
San Antonio 2, .Tulsa 1.
Oklahoma City" 10, Beaumont 5.

American League
Washington, 7, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 5; New York 4.
(Only gsmes scheduled).

National League
Philadelphia: 10. Cincinnati 1.
Boston 7, Pittsburgh 2.
St Louis G, Brooklyn 4.
New York 3--5, Chicago

(First game, 10 Innings).

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAV
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.

TO TWO
.Schedule A .

SOFTBAMr
' -

Standings
GAMES THIS WEEK '

9 'Wednesday
7;8.0 p. m. V.P.W. vs..Southern

Ice. . "'
Second game Herald .vk Coade"n7

Thursday ' -

7:30 p. m. Melllnger vs. Howard
Co. Kcfinery. , - v

Second game W.O.W. vs.' Flew.
ellen. ,

Friday .
' "

7:30 p m. Open. " .' ' .
Second1game Ford vs. Cosden--

Lab,. - .;
STANDINGS -

Team W - L Pet
mew Wi 17V1 .944
Melllnger , '17 3 .650
Herald , , 343 824.
Cosden .,v.,,..,. 156 .714
Carter Clicvy . ..?.... 12 9 J171
Howard Co. ,.,,...',., 10 8 .550
Ford , 7 12 .368.
W. O. W. ....-- t 414 222
SouthernJce --4 14 .JJ22
V. F. W. ,....,.' 4 15 an
Cosden Lab ..,.,.. 315 .107

Houston nt Son Antonio.
Beaumont at Galveston

American Lcaguo '

Detroit nt ChUafeo
(Only game scheduled).

National League
Pittsburgh at Boston
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Chicago at New York
St Louts at Brooklyn

Quality Shoe Repairing
nt Reasonable Prices

. Wo Dyo Shoes Any Color
MODERN SHOE SHOP

J. A. Myers, Prop.
North Facing Court House

HOOVER
PRINTING CO. .

Settles Banding
Commercial Prtottag
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& Parks
HbstfessFor

Club Party
. '" " ,'

Many Gea48 Flay Wijk
GachtsMembers At Con-

tract Bridge

Mrs HnroJii Parks entertained
the 'members of the Cactus club
nrrt throe thblca of guests with
one of the Jblllest summerparties
or thevwotk Tuesdayaftcrnaort at
heHhoine on south-Mai- n street.

A pretty pink And black candy
jar was awnruea Mrs. rendition
for. making club high score and a
green felt bridge table cover was
presentedMiss Northlngton for
guesthigh,

t ,

Mrs. Fcx of Canyon, Ulster of
the hostesswho. Is her housoguest,
assistedher with serving a dell-clo-

fcalad pinto to guests and
members.

plub members present werei
Mmcs. C, E. Hahn, Lester Short,
Clyde Angel, M. E. Tatum, MorrI
Burns, W. w. Pendloton, R. E,
lee.RobertHchermerhorn, Herbert
Whitney and Clarence Wear.

Guests of the afternoon werS.
Mmes. "Emory Duff, Cecil Ceilings,
C I Browning, Hugh Dubberly,
Charles Worley, Jake Bishop, H.
S. Howie, Fox, It. B. Reeder, and
Miss. Elizabeth Northlngton.

The members held a business
session after" tho party and voted
to take Mrs. C. L. Browning back
into membership.

Mrs. Hahn will entertain next

Tatumg Entertain Nia-h-t

JS CactusClub Members
Mr, and Mrs. M. E.. Tatum were

host' and hostess to the Cactus
Nlht club for a party at the Bet--

ties noiei, witn lour taoies or piay
era officiating.

Dinner was served- In the dining
room after which the guests spent
tho evening at contract. Mr. Hahn
received a carton of cigarettes for
making high score for the men
and Mrs. KuykendaU a boudoir set,
for high for the women.

Playersof the evening were. Mr,
and Mrs. Herbert Whitney, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mr. and Mrs. U
R. KuykendaU, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Pendleton,. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schermerhorn,Mr. and Mrs. R. E
Lee; and one. guest; Mrs. Craig
Chumley of Menard.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney will be the
next hostess.

I Manufacturedhvbalrfncr
Iowder Specialists who

inake nothing but Bak-
ing powder under
Supervisiono expert
chemists.

ALWAYS
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Smm price todmy
. ms 44yrsmgm
1 X ler 25

FULL PACK
I NO SLACK FILLING

and
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TheTax Message:Its Vital
The Presidenthas made it verv

plain that .his messageIs meant to
deal broadly and fundamentally
with taxation as an Instrument of
social control. This Is evident from
the fact that the message Is pres-
ented separately from the budget.
that It contains no estimatesof
revenues In relation to expendi
tures, that It covers so much
ground. This Is not an anneal to
congressfor money. This is meant
to be the outline of a whole, philo-
sophy of taxation, which reaches
far beyond the. depressionand the
current deficit. It professes to do---
ciare the principle by which the
taxing power should in the future
be exercised. By this broad criter
ion the message must be judged.

There are six more or less defln-
tto- Items the President,calls them
suggestions" -r in the message,

They call for: (1) inheritance tax
es designedto prevent the trans
mission of "vast fortunes"; (2) in-
come taxes designed to prevent the
accumulationof "very great indi
vidual net Incomes"; (8) a cqnstl
tutlonal amendment permitting
tnvnHnn filttfr. laviiaa nf mWArn.
ment bonds In of ,ndJ:
wealth from taking refuge in tax--
exemptsecurities. These three sug
gestionsbelong together and make
up a program to use the taxing
power against the concentrationof
wealth in great fortunes..

The'three other suggestions are
aimed at the concentrationof eco-- j
nomlo power in the hands of big
business. Here we find, first the
proposal for a graduated corpora'
tlon income tax which Is Intended
to handicap the big corporations
and to favor the smaller .ones. Then
there is the suggestionthat "ulti
mately" taxes should penalize "un
necessaryholding companies in all
lines of business in order to dis-
couragethe separationof the con.
trol from, the ownership of corpo
rate properties. there is
the suggestion.that "unwleldly and
unnecessarycorporate surpluses"
should be taxed in 6rder to dlscout"
age the practice by which the lar-
ger corporationsare able to finance
themselves, and so, In
whether to expand their plants, are
Independentof the Judgment of the
capital market

Tnis second group of sugges
tions, aimed at the concentration
of economic power, is a reversal of
the underlying philosophy of N.R.
A. It would deliberately favor the
smaller business enterprises and
would deliberately penalize the;
larger enterprises.It is Intended to
promote competition whereasN.R.
A. Intended to promote, combina
tion.. As an abandonment of the
Ideal of .a planned and of
the toward a nighly in
tegrated, regimentedand rceulated
state'capitalism,-- it Is, therefore,'
u,yo wuriiiv4S)) hdu ) guea luruicr
Chan did of the Su
preco Court in the N.RJV, case-- For
the kind of economic order which
these taxes are Intended to pro-
mote cannot be plannedby central
ized airequon.

really serious defect of the
program, considered as a formula
tion of generalprinciples, lies, U
seems to me, not in what the Pres-de-nt

has proposed but, in what he
has failed to propose. That .the
Concentration of wealth in' great
'ortunes and- the concentrationof
sonomlo power in-- relatively .small

--roups is undesirableand danger--

reads tholessons.of history, Tri a
democracy wealth and power
Should not be so unequally dis-
tributed that there is no relation
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society on the one hand,his wealth
and hit on the other. Indeed,
a Very great Inheritance can be
Justified only If It is treated, as
Mr. John D. Rockefeller, lr, for
example, treats his: as a trust to
be administered, for the public
benefit. Not is thereany real doubt
that taxation Is by far the best.In
strument for preventing
accumulationsof wealth and

But while thtf Presidenthas seen
clearly the 'dangerof concentrated
wealth and power, he has not seen,
I believe, the equally great danger
of Irresponsible mass voting. Yet
the lessons .of hlstpry are no less
clear about that That is why a
thoroughly statesmanlike program
would have contained, as as essen
tial principle, a proposal to tax
small incomes, however lightly,
along with the proposal to tax big
fortunes very heavily.

jta

By

power,

morbid

The American income tax system
has become Increasingly Vulnerable
and unsound sincethe war. In 1923

Income lax returns were made by
more than 7 1--2 million individuals'.

order to preventF l8.2a "er,.y na,f the.se.

Finally,

.deciding

economy
tendency

The

aaalsaaL

vlduals had been exempted. In
1934 there were fifteen states, rep
resented by nearly a third of the
Senate, in which less than 'a mil
lion dollars. In income taxeswere
paid by. Individuals In each state.
On the'other hand, ten states,repf--

resented by twenty senators,paid
about three-quarte- rs of the Indi
vidual Income taxes. Thus we have
travelled far along the path where
the political power to tax Incomes
is exercised by a great mass of
voters who are Immune to the tax
es they Impose. In respect to visi
ble and conscious tax burdenswe
are moving rapidly toward repre--J
sentation wiuout taxation.

A sound program of taxation
would have as its Ideal the pay-
ment of some income tax by every
voter so that every new expendi
ture would .be reflected in the tax
bill of every voter. It Is not feasi
ble to achieve this ideal complete-
ly. But it is possible to aim at
It Nor need it mean that citizens
of small means would pay more
than they now" pay. The Import
ant thing is that they should pay
direct .taxes and should be con-
scious Shut they are paying' taxes,
and this could be done by lowering
the exemption and substituting for
tho nuisancetaxes a tax on small
incomes .

Had such a proposal been in
cluded, the President's message
would not have pleased Senator
Long so .much, but It would have
translated the whole program
from the plane nf expediency to
the plane of principle. The Presi
dent would have shown' that he
ves.flwarcLnot.only'of-th- e dangers

equally' sicat danger of massed

A "measure which attacks tho
great fortunes at the top without
at tho same time broadening tno
base of all taxea is a measure to
diminish the evils of piillocracy by
encouragingtho evils of demago-
gy, The Immunity of greatwealth
and the of great
masses are the-- two fatal diseases
of republics. By this test the
President'sprogram Is Inadequate
and U has spurs but
no bridle. It offers Incentives to
spend but lacks restraints upon
spending,
"The President "rests his caso on
"the broad, principle tha.t If a gpv- -

ernmentis to be prudent Its taxes
must produceample revenuewith
out discouragingenterprise; and if

between a man's contribution tolit Is to be Just it must distribute
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Defect
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irresponsibility.
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wrtcam,

irresponsibility

shortsighted.

and its tastetells
you why

BUDWEISER'raust be famous indeed to be
chosenfrom aU Asaericanbeersfor men-
tion in 'WIter's Nov International pic
tlonary, just published. You'll find it oa
page349.
Here is justanotherdistinctionfor the'fiW '
beer that has won medal after medal at
world's fairs for mere than halfa ccnturyv
Bohemia,in 1903,officially adjudged
BUDWEISER thefinest bottled beerenEarth,
better even than native brews.France, as
vriy ho ioex, coaceueavuuwttisui'S 8upen-- --

, ,

ority.ThefQUowlngkfremtheParisGaxettei
"Expertsreluctantly pronouncedtheSt. ,
LquIm beerntperior to mny molt Uquor
ever drunk uenthe continentandall '
Parlela now eeefilng t ouegtheAmer-
ican nectar.'

ANIIEUSER-BUSC-n ST. LOUIS.
. r

Budweiser.sA IVIRYWHIRI m

Plaint DtetribuUng (X Phone 10? DtxkM, VrnWitftm
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Miss- - Nell Davis Was hqstes In
tho O. C D.- - Bridge clubs Tues
day evening for on nJoyab)eparty,
in vnicn a patriotic color scheme

the-- fourth of July and
tho colors of red, white arid blue
was used.

Flags were plate favnfs and the
tallies reflected the some motif,

unen guest towels were prizes
for highest scorers among the
members and visitors and these
were awarded Mies Johnson,Dura
wnaiey or Dallas, Irene Knaus
Helen Hayden; Mrs. SenrcV
Whaley, Tin, SWnlcy Davjs of New
York, Pete Sellers..

Miss Knaus will be the next
hostess. -

w 1 - ,
BAND

D. W. Conley calls for a .rehear
sal of the high school band Thurs-
day afternoon at S o'clock at the
school house.

i
Mrs. R. D. Mattiews has return

ed from-- San Antonio where she
visited her son, Wilbur,

the burden o taxes
That it not the whole of It It
should besaid also that "If a gov
ernment Is to be wise, it will
recognize that . those who have
power to levy taxes on others shall
at the same time have, the obliga-
tion to tax

1035, New York
Trlbiino, Inc.
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equitably."

themselves."
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(tVKSTION ON AUG. 21
T6 The Dallas News:
On Aug. 24 the pedple of Texas

will determine by their votes,
whether or not State prohlblUon
of the liquor traffic will be repeal
ed.

Were It not for the Interne suf-erlnc

which would occur, with the
reinstatementof the liquor traffic,
I would not oppose ther repeal of
State prohibition nt this time; for
I am sure the reign oi terror which
the traffic would Inauguratewould
:ausethe people very Boon to agalnJ
lbollsh same overwhelmingly, and
Tor all time. But I know lfthd
liquor traffic Is reinstated In this
great State of ours it will destroy
homes, deprive children of food
nnd clothingand preventthemfrom
receiving an education; tho high
ways will be strewn with wrecked
automobiles, trucks and bodies of
dead and wounded, people; there
fore, I am' forced to enlist In the
battle against the repeal of State
prohibition, and for the prescrva-lio-n

of life and property. I am
lure, when I enlist In this warfare
I will be fighting side by side with
Itirena who know It is their duty

to protect childhood, womanhood
and manhoodfrom death and our
property from being destroyed.

Do I favor the of life
and property and conditions which
will be safe for my family to travel
tne highways of the country,
will I ' vote to create a condition
which will scatter-- along the high
ways wrecks of automobiles and

m49iT ?''
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Note beat the pliln mln.
oils to loie film but

thatabove225
Germ Oil's

is not by beat.Tcm's
madewith
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Nova and Best in
a scene "The Man Who
Knext! Too a

"Unless you keep silent you will
neversee your child

Those few words on
note paper Rob and Jill

of the of their
ifuinir Beltv ami her fate
chould cither of them, reveal the

they had found In the

trucks and bodiesof and
This is the ques

tion for tho voter to decide when
his yote on Aug. 24.

P.
3542 Dallas.

Drive far drive fast
without a worry

With Conoco Gerim Processed
you KNOW strain won't

Jmamm'-- J

new oil to

Motok tcmpehatPre

protection

HERES THE PROQI-L-
CONOCO PROCESSED

MINERAL

tfaw'sj Increases,
continue strength,

(Minimum.
ProCesied

strength affected
Timken machine.

Dealk ThreatensChild
Plot Terrorists
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Lawience kidnaping

daughter

Information

murdered
wounded peopleT

casting
STERLING STRONO.

University Boulevard,

in

'B?

crank-ca-e

OnJuly4th orweek-en- d andvacationtrips, you'll
want to drive and get therein a hurry.
you don'twant that bagging worry of "I wonder
.if and heatwill hurt anything in my

. motor."
You can't alwaysbe sure when you useplain

mineral oils, for they have little film strength
andoils over-refine- d by new cleanjing processes
haveevenless.Moreover,asmotor heatgoesup,
theseoils rapidly lose film strength.

Film strengthis the ability of
oil, thequality that keeps bearingsand cylinders
from wearing out. Lack of film strength results
in costly damages

You can drive without a worry you use
Conoco GermProcessedMotor Oil! It has to 4
times greaterfilm strength thanany plain mineral
oil. Heat does not Jesseu this (See
chart at left.)

r r r jmnaw

handle of the shaving brush l
llerjiardt a British Secret Service
agent 'who had been skilfully shrtl
through the heart while- - dancing
With Jill.

This situation startsthe twlft un.
folding of tho exciting story of
"The Moh Vn6 knew' Too
directed by Alfred. Hltchc&k from
the story by Charles Bennett and

n. WyodKam Lbwlg,'anl feat-
uring Nova Pllbeatn, tho sensation-
al ynUng star of "Little Friend,"
Peterlorre, who startled the. world
With his performance-- In "M,"' nnd
Leslie Banks arid fednn Best.

The Man Who Knew Too Much"
Is the featureThursday only nt tho
Rltr. Theatre.It' listed as a mlo.
drama-thrlllo- r, and from all ac
counts it's a humdinger for terror
and excitement

FurtherReduction

Oil
the hurt

advantage.

In InterestRates
By FarmLoan Ass'n

Further reduction In Interest
rates on new loans made 011 or
nftr.r June 24 by tho FederalLand
Bank of Houston through National
Farm Loanassociationswas announ-
ced by A C. Williams, president
of the FederalLand Bank of Hous-
ton. This new Interest cut complet.
cs a series of reductions which
have lowered tho interest cort of
farm mortgageloans a full one per
cent In the last three months.

April 1 the bank lowered the rate
on new loans from 5 to 4 2 per
cent; and April 10 reduced the
rate from 4 2 to 4 4 per cent
Tho latest reductionof 4 of 1 per
cent completes the one per cent
cut In three month. Thus Ions

your
your

ASAffM

Wlll.be available at the lowest
trH rates everr offered! farmer
by the Federal,land banks or" jr
any large len'dln? ageneV ,

"This Is not an emergency ratel"
Mr. Williams said. "On June 2.the hank will begin to maki loan &

which wilt hoar four per cnt in--
lercsl during tholr entire life, wit Jthe exception an emergency --

rafc of 2 per cent Irterest 4

payable In the onc-ye-nr oerlod be-- --'

Tinning July 1, l'.i35, Ihls new.
ow four pr cent rate Is a direct
eflerllon of the lower rate of in

terest borne by Federal farmloan "--

Bonds sold hy the Federal land
lanks. It Is in keeplnc with the
policy of the Farm Credit admin- -'

Istratlon lo r.djcst the Interest
rateson new Inrna as the rates on
their new bond issues vary."

"The Interest rato on Land Bank
commissioner loans will not

by the cut nnd will remain
nt per cent," Williams

Miss Evelyn Merrill spent Tues
In Abilene and Cisco.

LONQ DISTANCE

Moving
Bonded& Insured
Du'stproof, Steel Vans

Wo Pock Everything for you.
Reference:Any Midland OH

Co.

J. B. Ford
rhone 400 Collect!

crankcase,
motor!
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Tests prove this alloyed has 2 4 times greater
film strengththanplain mineral oils and resistsheatbetter!
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this speed

load-carryi- an
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Supervised road tests over good and bad
roads, at low and high speeds,in all kinds of
weather givepracticalreothatGermProcessed
Oil protects motors better. In, every test, gravi-
metric measurementof motor bearingsshowed
thatGeam ProcessedOil preventedwear far bet-t- er

than plain mineral oils. Tested in a fleet of
carsequippedwith the new alloy-met- al bearings
used in many 1935 cars, a high-qualit- y plain
mineraloil permitted45 morewearon connect-
ing rod bearingsthan did Germ ProcessedOIL

ConocoGerm ProcessedMotor Oil is the first
alloyedoil alloyed,muchas metals are,by add-In-g

concentratedoily essenceto highly refined
oiL It is the only oil madeby the Germ Process.
It. is the oil with the "Hidden Quart" that stays
up in your motorandneverdrainsaway!

Say"O. Drain" fill with GermProcessed
Oil. Drive far drive fast without a worryl

CON OCO
ERM PROCESSED

SAM

MOTOR OIL
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Chapter S3
di:m:at

"i"ou must be mad!" Daphne's
mouth forced Itself Into a smile;
her heavy, darkened eyelids fell
hoodingthe eyes beneath.

"Z wouldn't have said Anything,"
Alison could not keep hor voice
steady, "only well. It sewned so
unfair to father"

"You've told this story to your
father' It was an incredulous
gasp.

"No. Not yet" She made herself
brine that out bravely.

"Lot's cot this straight." Daphne
leaned forward, both hands grip-
ping each other tightly on her
knees."You say you saw mo klss--

jne Mr. Oompcr?"
"Yes" Desperatenow, Alison did

not hesitate.
"Vv dear child, you're quite

cracked!" Daphne was almost tol- -

cran "I havent even seen Rompot
for two years!"

"But but I saw you'"
AU&on had a senseof complete

bell lrlcrmcnt. Dnphno's tone had
been so' calm, so utterly certain!
Surelv she couldn't have made n
mlstako

"I don't know what or Whom you
saw hut It wasn't me," Daphne
stated It with flat conviction.

"I i as only a few yards off. On
the '"cris. I oould see right In!"

"Urtcn, Allcon." Daphne'svoice
was low and level now, but there
was menace In It. "I don't know
vrliit y8U thlnR you're playing.
You've made It pcrtty clear that
you don't like me, that you're Jeal
ous of me and that you'd two to
make your fathi r break It all. But
If you think ycu can do that by
snaking up thoso mallcimis, quite
Impossible slorles well, you'ro

"It was you! You were wearing
that naw dresswith red on It"

"Holslerlng one tale with another
doesnt' heln." There was crave re
prcof now In Daphne's flexible
voice "If you think you're going
to your father with this story,
you're not I'm going to tell him

yself."
"You kissed Ihut man. And

you're-- In lovo with Tilm. I siw you
looking at him 1ust now." She was
cllnclne to the one fact in thl
eeo of words.
sea of word a
Know that I bpect the entire after
noon the day before yesterday ot
my dressmakera and that I' had
a friend with mi there who can
vouch for tho fact'"

Alison shrugged her shoulders
but she did not answer, Daphne,
breathing hard, said bitterly,
"Don't you think you might apol
eglzc?"

"Apologize for what?" Robert
had come Into tin box behind them
and was looul.ig from one angry

KEFINED
IN

HJQ SPRING

TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOn

ACROSS
1. Contend with
6. Lan; serpent
8. l"art of a play

3. Assert
1J. Carry with

difficulty
It. Rodent
IS. Camphorated

tincture of
opium

If. Bitter herb
19. Aerial rail- -

roads cotloq.
ISO. ny
'tl. Place for

storing pro--
lttons

Skip
'IS. Yale
2C. Dogs
23. Train making

all stops
li. Edible tuber
31. l'lsti eggs
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. --Si The Greek D
Dimmed with
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H, Hall and fare-
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tl. down
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tl. A score at
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ing and
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Sea eagles

face to the other, "What'a wrong?"
"I should ask Atlsonr Daphne

shot a spiteful look at hor.
"What?" Robert was frowning

now.
"Nothing," said Alison ,
"That won't do!" Dnphno's

cut like a knife. "You'd better re
peat to your father what you said
to me,"

"I thought Daphne was was In
love with somoonc, that's all." She
mumbled tho words uncomfort-
ably. 'I thought I saw hor kiss
him And well, I was mlstakon!"

She heard him catch his breath,
saw Daphne'shand go out and, his
clow on It,

"I think we'd better leave this
till wo net home,' he said With
decision.

",Far betttr," agreed Daphne;
she was leaning forward on both

the light from the stage fell
on her face and p'ne was looking
noun, with a slight smile, at tho
end seatof the Lilrd row of stalls,

Allron Raid nothing. She-- had
failed

They drove baek In complete si-

lence from the theatre,the girl and
Mrs. Sumurs sitting together, With

Robert opposite.
There would bo another row, or

course, when they got bock. Alison
rcnUscd wearily. It would" bo no
30od trying to makeher father un-

derstandthat shu had seenDaphne
unmistakably.She must let thlngi
tnke their course.

On the steps of the house, Daph
ne hesltaieu.

T think I'd better get off home."
She let a tactful look accompany
the words.

Nonsense!" Robert said fussily.
"Of course you must come In for
a iroment."

"Jest for one drink, then, Bob
Dapino yielded gracefully to his
arm, "I really am tired."

But her step was springy enough
she walked acrossthe hall and

picked up someletters fromthe old
oak chest.

"Hullo" Estimate from the pa
Shewent on towards

the library with Robert but Allon
dd not follow. Sho slld-ou- t of her
coat, srroothed baikhor rain wet
hair, thinking.

Robert enme out.
--Alison'"
She followed him obediently.

Daphne was standingwith her back
to the fire, both arms outspread
along the mantelpiece, an exprct-slr- m

of pained reproach upon her
face. Robert took up a position be-

side her and the girl, facing them,
felt that she had gone bai-- to the
schoolroom, to tho days when one
was "sent for" by the head mis
tress.

'Daphnehas been telling me what
you said." Robert opened harshly;
his red, weather-wor- n face was set

if it Wis madeot painted netal.
"I don't pretend to understand
tthat has com over you since you
got back and I've only this to say

I feel ashamedof you! From now
on."please remember,I oxpect you
to how Daphne the sa:ne respect
nnd the same oneiicnce tnat you
rould haev showa your mother If

she was still alive. That's all,"
All! Alison's soft lips curved Into

a queer, grim little smile. But It
was ho cood protesting: she was
defeated. She said In a formal fash-Iu- t,

TH remember,"
She drew, a slow breath before

she added. "There's Just one thing,
father."

"Well" Now he had got off
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' illHere Is JockeyDon Mead (center),receiving on of the turfs most
coveted honors the American derby trophy after hs rode the filly,
Black Helen, to victory at Washington track, Chicago, John P. Hsrd-In-

track president. Is shown at left; at right. Col. E. R. Bradley of
Lexington, Ky., owner of the horse. (Associated Preis'Photo)

his ultimatum, ho let his sizzling
Indignation burat "What else?
Haven't you said enough?"

"It's nothing to do with that."
Alison was rarcful not to look at
DapVne. "It's Just this, I'm not com
ing with you to sp iln."

Daphne leaned far baik against
the mante'plece,her head tipped
bark und leaning on the clock;
she did not speak, yet her half-close- d

eyes were on Robert, gazing
at him almost as if sh was com
pelling htm by will,

But Robert neededno compul
sion.

'JTou'renot? My good child, ycu'U
do exactly what you're told! You
seem to imagine mat Decause
you've, left school you're at liberty
to be as thoroughly objectionable
and disobedient as you choose!
Wall, you'te wrong! And If high
time that vou learnt to behave
jourselft You leave Victoria with
us at two o'clock tomorrow and
that's that!"
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HOMER HOOPEE

"You enn't make mo!" Alison's
hands clenched but she did not
raise her voice.

"Can't I? Whatvdo you propose
to live on?" Robert snappedback
heatedly. "D'vou Imagine you can
earn your own living? Don't bo
such a little fool!"

m o

"I'm not a fool." She was
very quiet now. "I don't want to
hurt yo-- i and I don't want to be
beastly, bat I mean lt-1- 'd rather
work as a than ge with
her to Spain!"

rw-- i avjvt141UG

Daphne moved Her
arms aropped ami sho moved for
ward. She did not look at Alison.

She said negligently. 'Tknow,
Bob, rm afraid that X was rteht
I'm going now, but I really do ad-
vise you to think over my sugges
tion, such things do happen en-d-
well it's not notmal, it Is?"

"You so
tied Alison could barely re
strain herself from breaking in to
ejk what they meant, ilia eyes
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"Yes," XfeafeM plel viWeW
and eoat,"X oaa give you th name
ot t very good mak.

Mjrsuned, Alison looked from ona
to tha otheri they were rave. al
most solemn.

"Alison, fny eloar," hsr father
waa very n6w "My dear lit
tle thing, you mustn't let your
Imagination wild Ilk this, t
think, psrhaps,Daphne Is right. A
complete rest an ubsoluU rest
the mountain alr'll do vou cood
We'll have' word with the doctor
before we leave tomorrow."

Alison was staring at him with
Wide, horrified eyes.

"You 'you mean you think I'm
maai duo gasped.

"No. not" he cried, shocked. "Of
courseI don't But girls of your ago

well, thtr're apt to got worked
up and excitable. We'll have threo
weeksa month. If necessary, of
real holiday, Daphne'Uget hold ot

maid for you, and you shall do
nothing, Just rest and then-wo'- all
bo as happy as can h.'(

(To be continued)

Personally
Speaking

W. 1J Taylor spent Wednesday
In Balrd on legal business.

Mrs. Ira Thurman has aa her
guest her sister, Mary Belle Men
ger.

Misses Ruth and Janice Mehln.
ger went to Sweetwater Tuesday
and returnedWednesday,

Mrs. R. H. Miller and son, R. H.
Jr. have returned from Dallas.

Mr. and J. C Coldiron and
sons, John and Clarepce,hav6 re-

turned from Eastland where they
were called to attend thefuneral
of Mr. Coldlron's mother who paus
ed away Saturday.

Miss JohnnyHawkins ot Wichita
Falls Is visiting Miss Nancy
Dawes. They plan to spend the
week-en-d in Sonora visiting Miss
Dawes'sister, Mrs. Tyres Hardy,

Miss Dura Whaley of Dallas is
visltlncr her brother, carcv WShalev.

land Mrs. Whaley.
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BOMBED NOTONE SHOT
WAS FIRED TO DEFEND
THE PLAC- B- I .
WANT TO KNOW WHY
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oak inaertiott: 8c tec,5 Hue miniMum.
KmIi wiccteeiye insertion: 4c Mae. '

Weekly rate: 1 for 5 Km minimum; 3e per Mm Mr'' tarje, over 5 line,
ttoaUtiy rate. $1 per Mae. . ..

fcetders:10c per lute, per ferae. 6
OardeC Thanks:6c per.Mae.
Ten point Mght face typeaadouble rate.
Capital letter Mnee double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week day t 12 noon
Saturdays 5 J?. M

No advertisementacceptedon aa"until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given;
All wantrad payableIn advance or after first fnser
tkn.

- Telephone 728 er 728

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Eastern Star diamond com

rer or star Friday. Reward. Mrs.
Ollla Anderson, Nabors Beauty

. onop. lzoz.
Wmtmo Muffces

TONSnrt Rinutv RVion nurlnli
J7.B0 pcrsaanents,U; $8 perma--
nenui, 3. utner pcrmanents ?l
and JZ Shampoo and net, 80c j

, Eyelashand brow dye, 35c.

SVtiHBBQBjS OQ&VIQQev 8
Men'swash suits and family finish,

zoo id. .Economy Ldry Fh. 1234,

29

FORSALE

OUSCCfjRBMsOilS 26
FOB-- SALE One of best equipped

dry cleaning plants In city; will
sell equipmentand leasebuilding
and residence for one year or
more. Priced to sell. No casta,
no deal. G. G. Potts;

SI Miscellaneous
WANT to buy two room house.

Will mbvc It at once. Apply COS

E. 3rd St. Earlo In camp cabin
... 16.

S2

FORRENT

Apartments 32
NEWLY decoratedone room furn-

ished apartment; utilities paid,
906 Gregg St

NICELY furnished apartmentat
765 Douglas St. Apply 2309

UNFURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath. Phone Mrs.
Will Fahrenkamp,8M.

42

WANT TO RENT

"Bedrooms 42
COOL south bedroom; private en-

trance bandy to bath; V Block
of business district; ratesTea--

"sonable. 410 S, RunnelsSt Mrs.
P. M. Rowland.

COOL south bedroom, Edwards
. Heights. Phone Mrs. Will Fahr--
' enKamp, a4.

AUTOMOTIVE

5S Used CarsTo Sell 53
.1935 Plymouth Deluxe sedanr ra--

- dlo equipped; terms. See1or call
owner, V. E. Roberts, E. 3rd
St-- Phone.5fc

CARD OP THANKS
SCo those of you who were with

us In our time of grief and sorrow
in the loss of our dearhusbandand
father. P. F, Cantrell, we take this
opportunity in expressing our
heartfelt thanks and appreciation.
May God blessyou.

Mrs. P, F. Cantrell and family,

T
-- Mrs. Mamie Schubert has. as

guestsher "Bister, Mrs. Etta Tyson
of Texarkana, and her daughter,
Miss Lillian, who is studying nursi-
ng- at St Vincent's Sanitarium at
Santa Fe, K. M.

ReadTkj HeraldWant-ad- s.

ClassifiedDisplay

SALESMEN WANTED

TIME IS RIPE
', RETIREMENT INCOME AND

fAmIL-- MAINTENANCE

INCOME

'"f . - jwllcles and aU other plans of
modern Ufa insurance. Goodt

C?-- , contract Real' opportunity
;.;,- - ' with progressive Texas com--

: .'' pany,

vCJi&'- - r.EQlSTERED INSURANCE
y$ffJt1- - OH Line ' Legal Reserve--If

2st.

interested, write, stating agej'i .and previous exnerience..
1.-- Z- - '' . .

--

COMPANY, HOME OFFICE,
DALLAS. TEXAS

8 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCES
CB LOANS KEHNANOED
TAYLOR EMERSON

MMc Theatre HnHitlnc

.GOING TO BUY,
A CAR?

w! Non4iaI
ColKna-Garro- tt

vlMAMat go,
iM SSI 'fiX.'fjMl

31

.409

Rotarian
lootrrnunro rnais rAt n

of the later trains hadto be routrd
by Brownrrllle, arriving, Monday
nignt ana Tuesdaymcrning. after
the conventionhad openedMonday
morning.

The convention program and
features were continuous frcm
Monday morning through Friday
evening, leaving those who wanted
to take It all in little spare tlmo
for shopping and' Visiting during
those days, unless it was done be
foro or after.

if uie situation was
acute as has beenreported llttlo
evidence of it was seen, unk-s-s It
was In. the number ofsoldiers and
policemen on duty in the City of
Mexico and Its' surrounding high-
ways and villages. This was un-
derstoodto have been done by tho
governmentto add extra protection
for the visitors during- their .vtay.

The National Railways of Mex
ico did a wonderful Job of han
dling the vast amount of trains
and equipment, considering tho
fact that unprecedentedrains ham-
pered their work during the entlro
conventionperiod. Schedules wore
almost always carried out unless
water was over the-- tracks or Iho
tracks or bridgeswere washedout
In such cases repairs were rushed
to completion in a manner most
commendable.

Many were .heard to say that
when the highway was completed,
which should bo in the next 12
months time, .they wanted to re
turn and see Mexico more leisure-
ly, or In the manner In which the
natives do things taking their
time and their siestas.

Aviation
(Continued From Pag'a,IV

EasUand,to Fort Worth, continu
ing then, to 'Dallas and to Hast
Texas points. As the plane leaves
.Midland, another plane leaves East
Texas at the. samn time, meeting
probawy at Sweetwater. Both
plums make; the return trip In the
afternoon, giving "Big Spring two
planes a day each way, Tho1 one
way fare to Fort Worth would bo
approximately$15, or. at the rate of
Be permile. ,

In reply to questionsneke'd whe
ther the proposed line would be In
direct competition to American
Airlines, now serving Big Spring
on transcontinental and short traf-
fic, Mr. Clement said the new lino
would no doubt prove beneficial'
to American Airlines, in that It
would serve as a feeder line for
their transcontinental traffic.

"As .you alrcac'.y konw. thers is
only one ship each way each; day
offered by American Airlines, and
I am told they nre running full
loads practlcolly all tho time. This
new line would b able to pick ui
we snort haul traffic, and act as
feeders for tho transcontinental
line," Clement said.

"We aro not forcing any of the
towns-alon- g tho route to buy stock
In this intend to um
Big Spring as a stop.regardlessof
whether we sell any stock or not
However, we are anxious to get as
many citizens in the towns along
the route Interests! In the line as
possible," Clement brought out

After much discussionand aucs--
ttons "asked and answered, the
chamber of commerce directors
voted to pais tho mutter tothe avi-
ation committee of that body,
which met later and decided to take
the matter under 'advisement, and
to get in touch Win AmericanAir-
lines 'officials and get their reac-
tion to. the proposed line.

Messrs, Clement and Grimmitt
left Wednesday morning for Abil-
ene, Eastland anil .Fort Worth,
whera they went In interest of tho
new company.

ClaudWolf To
Be With State
National Bank
Coaboma Mam Accepts Po--

utioM As Teller With
Local Bank

Claude Wolf, well-known Coa-
homacltUen who has residedthere
for number of years, and. for-
merly cashier of tho First Stale
bank of Coahoma, has accepted, a
position 'With the State National
bank .of Big Spring as teller, eft

July 1st. It was announced
Wednesdayby officers of the State
National.

Mr. Wolf, actively Identified with
Oi eld first State bank of Cca-hMn- e,

is a xfjertitcc4 Wanker.
He wlH -- m f Mr SfM:i witMn
Um awr fwtM to make Ms fcomr.

Mmd Tlkfl Int.ril Ab

machineTrapsformer federalinvestigator.
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J.EdwardJones(center),oil royalty operator, shown beside tho device In his 8c.rsd.le,N. Y home,Af which ms talks withy. na,n Wllllsm A. Raybejl, former U. 8. securitiescommission Investloator, wero
frTJ Vt "5?..?W2' 5wfe,,.?-ffir5-d for.27bo to absenthimself from Jones'trial on.chrijesif vlo--
itM P cm PTv J r rUUp..n"n leuj na h, H. Flshb.ek, Ms attorneys.(Assoc).

KANSAN !S SHOl PUT CHAMPION
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Elwyn Dees of the University of Kansas becamethe new national
collegiate shot"put champ when he won that event at the NCAA meet
at Berkeley, Calif, with a tossof SI feet 1i4 Inches. (Associated Press
Photo)

Bird-Bran-d

CowboysTo
Visit Here

To Play Red & White
Stores Here Eriday And

Saturday
Someono accused the Bird-bran- d

Cowboys' of being, drug store cow
boys nt a recent personalappear
ance in Dallas.
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The outcome of the whole mat
ter is shown In the above picture.
Uncle Jim Castleman is shown
astride Tony, a real "bronc that
few jiicn have been able to ride.

Uncle Jim andhis brothes.High
pockets, aro well known In West
Texas, having workedon the Mash--
eo. u ranch at, Benjamin, the T
ranch at Munday and (he Beavers
ranch near Seymour.

iiiEHjiocuew piays a nucking gui
tar lor the IHrd-bras- d Cowboys
and Uncle Jim wranglesa mean
fkldte tar the ,msm organicaMoa.
Tktcy wHI sm aii sU hF4 Fl- -
aay im wtury in Btg Sprifc at
the faUowiag H4 "WWte storajj
FrlUay AlUa 0ocry S;M to I;
B. W. Boya, 11W to lt.f a. .:
W. Bsa4dts, U to M.l a an.;

G; H. Bugg, 10-3- to 10:45 a. m.;
W. T-- Roberts, 10 to. 10:15 a. m.;
M. Warllck, 9 to 9:15 a .m.; E. E,
Scott, 3:15 to .3:30 p .m.; John
"Whitmlrp, D:,0 to' 0:45 a. Jii. Hatur--
lay Llnck's grocery No; t, 3 to
3:15 p. m.; Llnck's No. 2, 5 to 5:15
p. m.; unck's No. 3, l to 4:15 p.
in.; B.. O. Jones,2:30 to 2:45.; 's'

grocery, 0.S0 to. 5:45 p. m.,
Rurru's grocery 3:30 to 3:45 p. m.

Gin & Supply com-
pany-, 6 to 6:15 p. ra.; United Dry
Goods store. 4:30 to '4:45 n. m. At
the latter place, f lvo prises, con
sisting of Bird-bran- d productswin
bo given away to grownups, while
two prizes, cowboy, suits, including
hat, cap, vest, shirt rope, spurs,
gauntlets and necktie, will- - be
awarded.

.

TO SPEND VACATION
IN HOT SPRINOS, N. M.

Mrs. Hart- Phillips, accompanied
by Mrs. O. 8. Phillips of Winters.
Hart Phillips and Miss Maureen
Hardin o fBIg Spring, left Wednes-
day' for Hot Springs', New Mexlcp,
where they will remain for several
weeks on a vacation trip, They
went by automobile.

DON GAKLINGTON IMPROVING
ASTER SKIN IS GRAFTED

Don Garllngton, son of County
Judge .and Mrs, J. S. Garlingtoh,
was showing Improvement Wednes
day at Big Spring hospital. He
sufferedan Infection recentlyafter
undergoinga skin grafting opera
tion, one of 'several score he has
been subjectedto following critical
burns be received in a truck crash
two years ago.

MAN FACES CHARGE
OF PETTY THEFT

A man giving the name of- Jim
Wilson was In the county Jail Wed
nesdayfacing a charge of petty
theft In connection with loss of
merchandisefrom - local 'store
Tuesday.

BLACK WIDOW S4JEK
WHJJTO Of TafOMB' MOKE

Bewart ef the Mack wMow
stder!

Mrs. Ba Tfcosa.
PtMi rrU4 U TiM MwwM ttwt
sn iHanavsr4 a btoek wtaiw sm
4sr la t sorssr f si ssmssi to

1

her homo Wednesday morning.
Tho spider had completely webbcb
Itself in a corner of the room, sho
said. A number of theso spiders
have been captured or killed re
cently by Big 8prlng residents,
who are warned to be on the
watchout

AgentsConduct
Farm Meetings

County Agent O. P. Griffin nnd
his assistant M. Weaver, were
still engagedWednesday In holding
agricultural, adjustment meetings.
Principal purposeof the meetings
Is to Instruct farmers In and aid
them to keep their record books.

Weaver was to .finish his series
In Glasscbck county Wednesday
morning with a meeting at Line.
He held meetings at Panther
Draw on Monday and LuclanWells
on Tuesday.

Griffin was to be at Moore Wed
nesdayafternoon, having conduct
ed meetings previously at Elbow,
Lomax, and Hartwells. Other
meetings for Howard county In
dude Highway 2 p. m. Thursday;
Knott 2 p. rtif Friday, "Vealmoor 2

m. Mondav. Gar Hill 10 a. m.

Old Fiddlers' Contest To Be
HeldAt StamfordCowboyShowl

STAMFORD Aged musicians
wnu iiamca ior ironiier uancesin
the early daysof th west will com
pete for cash prizes In the old
fiddlers' contest which will be one
of the free entertainment features
of the Sixth Annual Texas. Cowboy
Reunion In StamfordJury 2, 3 and
4.

Thn contestthis year will be held
on July 4, the last day of the Re-
union, Instead of the second day
as In past years. The changewas
mado to avoid conflict with the
grand parade on tho second day.
The contest will be held In the
city auditorium, n, beginning
at 8:30 a. m. and will likely last
until 11 o'clock, Jim Stall will have
charge of the .contest this year.
succeedingH. F. Jackson, who
movr.d to California.

To be ellglblo for the contest
fiddlers must be no less than CO

years of age and professionalsare
barred. Each contestant Is allowed
to select tha two tunes he plays,
but only 'break-down-" tunes are
permitted.Fiddlers may play alone
or choose tholr own seconds, but
only one accompanist is allowed
for each player.

First prize Is $15, second $10,
third $5 and fourth $2X0, No entry
fee Is required of contestantsand
there isno chargefor admission to
tho hall. Crowds every year have
packedthn auditorium, which seats
L500 persons.Twcnly-sl- x fiddlers,
ranging in agefrom 51 to r

ed thn contest last year.
Two of tho chumplcn fiddlers-- o(

past years havo died within the
nast few months. They nre P. R.
Wllemnn, 75, nf Hamlin, winner of
the 1934 contest, nnd P. Kv Mc
Cray, 92, of Anson, who won first
nrlzc In 1933.

Another feature of the Reunion
Drouram which serves lo keepallvo
tho pastimes of pioneer days Is
tho cowlioy squoro dance, wnicn
will bo held every night at tho
btink-hcur-o on thoReuniongrounds.
Many of the oldttmcrs, os wll as
tho younger cowhands nnd other
visitors enjoy these dunces. Men
will bo charged 50 cents fcr ad--

mission and their ladles 25 cents.
Members of the oidtimo cowboys
orcrnlratlPn and their ladles will
be r.dmlttcd free. Tfce ccmmlttee In
charge Is composed of oldtlme
cowboys, with Chas. E. Coombcs of
Stamford as chairman and Lewis
Ackers, Abilene, and Doc Ellis,
Spur, an the other members.

t
Mins Mario Johnsonafter a trip

home to Nixon Is tbo guestof Mrs.
Fete Sellers nnd will probably be
here for sovcral weeks.

Miss Bobble Hyncs and Miss
Allha Brunderett of Corpus Chris-t-l

visited here Tuesdaywith their
Monday, Vincent 2 p. m. Tuesday, cousin, Mlaa Allyn Bunker,
Morgan 10 a. ra. Tuesday, Coahoma '
2 p. m. July 3, CenterPoint 2 p. m. ' . ". - .
July 5, and R-B- ar 2 p. m. July 8. ReadThe HeraldWant-ad- s.

85 e, 8 cylinder
enginewith aluminumcylinder heads
and dual, downdralt oarbmrolor.

123-inc- h for riding ease
on a h chassisfor handling ease.

Drive.
Front seat 5fjH" wide . . . Ample

piece.

.

is common to-- find two quite different
sold under the name.This

run all the way from a chassisandbody
to a In the numberof in the

tip tueb exists one Ford V-- 8 and
Ford buildsonly onesire of with thesime V--8

o4 the same 112-inc- h chassis.The of all Ford cars is
inches and all ride the

sfwtags the Zone,"
' The only a V--8 anda Deluxe FordV--8

it 'ia wit-- not in . . . And cyen here,two njor

AtK-V- B SYMr6NY Ct8TRA,

Cards 1931
Shuffled Into
Minor League

Of

Fame
By T. W. nrENLEN

United Press Stuff
HT. LOUIS (UP) World Series

heroesare soon
Dlrry Dean may not think so.

but a clanco down tho roster of
another World Cardin
al team, that of 1031, Is tho
proof needed, ,

The recent shift that Earl
"Sparky" Adams, former star

with the to
Columbus Of tho American

aroused wonderas to what
hns become of Cardinal stars of
other years.

Adams, named to the National
Teaguo'aHall of Fame In 1931, had
a fielding record thatyear of .9302
nnd batted .293. He a
rcrlous knee Injury In 1932 and
quit tho game for a time. Ho next
appeared with Rochester in the

league after which
ho was traded oncu or twice mere,
finally going to Columbus.

Molt In Minor Lrucucs
Other members of team

today In tho' minor leagues-- are
Burleigh Grimes, manager of the

JII., team! Tony
Jim Llndsey,

Atlanta; Flint Ithem,
John Bcnes, S. C;
Eddie Delkcr, DeArcy
Flowers, Andy High,
manager, Haxelton, Pa.; Ray
Blades, manngrr, Gab
by Street,'manager,San Francisco
Missions, who led tho Cardinals in
tho 1931 series.

High, utility lnflclder for the
club that year, led all third base-
men In fielding with a 1.000

in 23 games. HA handled
without a mlscue, at

the far comer.
Four Quit Baseball

Four members that 1931 team
havo retired. They' aro inflelders

Hin and Leo
nnd Taylor, Douthlt and
Walile Rocttccr. Roettgor coach
ing baseball at the
Illinois and Douthlt selling real
estate Oakland, Cal, his home:
town.

'

. .

.

of

Is
ot

Is
in

Seven Conllnals of that year aro
stilt wearing the Red Bird on their
shirts. They aro Jess Hnlncs and
"Wild Bill" Hallahan, pitchers,
Jim "Rip"1 Collins. Charles Gclbertl
and Franklo Frlsch, now manager,

FEATURES COMMON
horiapover,

springbaie

Torquo-tub- o

wmimMiik

luggage space in all models at no
extra cost.

Welded wheels,4" rim.
All-ste- el body welded into one

IT practice, nowadays,
automobiles same difference

difference in .horsepower,
'difference cylinders engine.

difference between another.
automobile engine

sptingbase
123 passengers

ia "Comfort
d&ertncc between"

njuipm eagHMcring

Of

Study Rosters'Proves

all

a.

Heroes Enjoy Fleeting

Correspondent

forgotten.

Champion

sent

thlrd-sack-er Cardinals,
Asso-

ciation

developed

International

that

Bloomlngton,
Kaufman, Rochester;

Syracuse;
Chailcston,

Columbus;
Rochester;

Columbus;

per-
centage

Joel Cunningham,
outfielders

University

steel-spok- e

atno. extra cost.

a tarieMew,and Tssjsm tCirtam
oM Ernta OnuiH, autitsMers.

StIH other of rht tosm aro
ring rival Notional Leami.

rms. They ro Paul Derrlna--
er, andJim Bottomley, Cincinnati,
Syl Johnson,Jimmy "Wilson, marv-age-r,

nnd Qebrgo Walklns, Phila-
delphia, Allyn Stout and Gut Man
cuso with New York.

Another 1931 Cardinal. Chu-tto- .

vnicK-- ; iiafey, was, untjl Juno 7,
with Cincinnati. He quit the club
without explanation.Owner Larry
MacPhail announced his salary
was stoppedand that he had been
fined.

So, although DIzxy Dean today- -

may be the greatesthurler in tha
major leagues, tomorrow's youth
may ba saying. "Dizzy DeariZ
Who's that guyt"

i i

Major JenkinsTo
COC Banquet

Major Thomas Jenkins, com
manding officer of the WestTexas
district, will arrive here Thursday
to attend a banquet in the CCC
mesa hall honoring tho local CCC
basketball team which won tha
state championship.

Ho will officially present tb.9
company with tho trophy donated
by th6 Chamber of Commerce.

Captain M. U. Lively, district
chaplain, will also attend as an
honor guestAll past commanding
officers of the comuanv are ex

to be present for the affair
as well as many guests from 111?
Spring.

Drive Out the Poisons
When recular movements

stoo. souring waste matter clogs)
tho bowels and soon begins to pol
son the entire When you.
feel bad on this account, tone
Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht to riot

FORD TO ALL

pected

system.

rid of constipation.Refreshing re-
lief follows. (

"I take Thedford's Black.
Draught for dizziness, headache,
bad taste In tho mouth,a dull, tired
feeling and for any bad , feeling
tbat comes from a clogged system. '
writes Mr. D. M. Mlnton, ot Chief-lan- d,

Flo. "Soon I am feeling good
as new. I only lake a uose on"
In a while."
THEDFORD'S

WAD AMI
WE!uE77f!!f9Ji

EE733EH

OR WITHOUT DELUXE EQUIPMENT

A FORDffofemaFORDV-- 8

in

(enltffohtd-bcivc- cn

UHJUL

EVERY CAR HAS:

the same, economical,
85 horsepowerV-- 8, engine.

--t

the same, new, Comfort-engineere- d

6.00x16"air-ballo- on tires
and Glass all round

IMPORTANT BODY-TYPE- S

Attend

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

THE

WITH

FORD

Chassis.

Safety

of car weight than any other car
under $1095.

4 double-actin- g hydraulic shock
absorbers.

7 plate battery.
-- ...!....Biff, positive brakeswith 12" druros o.wxio tires,

and more braking surfaceper.pound". Safety Gloss ell 'round..

will

design

Ford

bowel

items-Saf- ety Glass all 'round and 6,00x16" n tiro-ar-c

standardequipmentpn all Ford carsat no cost
Therefore,whenyou arechoosing your 1935 car,good judgment

demands'you check the list of features shownabove. All of them
are found on every Ford car built and without themno automo-

bile canbeconsidered a true 1933 value.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF

mm AND ur, P..O.B.
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rter cent and more, hardly Inspire
'.homo owners to transfer their
trusts from banks and Insurance1
trorporatlons. ,

Acting Administrator MacDonald
jn announcea reductionof lnter
)est rates to 5 per cent before long.
'Now that the work relief fund Is

i.i

to be allocated to glorified boon
doggllng the administration will
bank on government- financed
home building to get us out of the
red.

The real meaningof the interest
fellce goes deeper. Hr. Roosevelt
has been urging and suggesting
that Interest rates be slashed all
along the line. The Treasury's re
financing is a notable example. But
.John Q. Citizen hasn'tgot Mr. Mor--
genthau's drag.He is still paying

per cent. The FHA move will be
the first of several designed to

fiorce dowm the hire price of other
) people's money:
i

llWealtti
' Mr. Roosevelt'sproposal for sur--
' steal taxes Impresses uninformed
t

r . j. i.fHMivww v fcv a ucsuo lu ucau U14
Jett-wtagl- sbare-the-weal-th apos--
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"What Night Life With

the Gods?"

jflasW MERRIMENT

Robbers

Congressional

fi

A with
ALAN MOWBRAY McKINNEY

PEGGY SHANNON RICHARD CARLE

WESLEY HENRY ARMETTA
FERDINAND TO.

"StageFright" Columbia Production

Those people fooling
selves. Roosevelt

serious.
"confiscate" what

gards excessivewealth util-
ize social purposes.

friend social
taxation "Been germinating

mind
vldual should
000.000 corporation

$1.000.000 aJBtrltmuon
dividends.

Kobody expects Congress
excited about program
session.

assumed give
higher inheritance taxes.

slogan
make
Novomber

IXORINE

Old-time- recall President
before Roosevelt
order"Hhat department should

"swipe" employes another
federal outfit.

system aulte understand
Insiders. Every Cabinet

member emergency chief
wants record himself.
When discovers official

somebody else's department,
tempts, fellow with better

higher salary. FHA
angled

JesseJones' talented RFC person
Harold Ickes flirted

Tugwell Agriculture while.
Several
neteers except
Cordell Hull-ha- ve bought
clever ghost writers

leaders partments,

Z"X" ""'" President himself
iiTi...- - blameless. White House

Ualrt

OR 102

make

dozen

misses chance abscond
swell clerk, stenographer Secret
Service operative.

Preparing
obscure army

buried House Military
Committee

military passed.
surface appears

simple proposal transform
shavetails "first loots"
captains before they

fight proud.

JUST

promotion

revolutionize
hierarchy,

really means of-

ficer become Major General
fifty instead sixty.

from Major Generals
chiefs staffs drawn. With
retirement doggingthem they

only years
barracks. Under

scheme efficient
chief enjoy longer
tenure.

approach contin-
ental system. France Germany

only military plan
period sixty years

before World War. During
fifteen

army
definite military program

result,
Notes

hubbub ''soak

AS AS

WE

CONTINUE ten men's make
isiBft Xvhig some cheap operation may make
temporaryshowing business,that long will have
nMMHfteyneat and poor

profite tan4sh
tmm support businessoperationgea--U

theywould coathtue

really setmorefor money wheH spent
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Htw's Jtrrict Stations
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Unlrenel Picture
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responsibility
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LONG

generally.

Fair profitable employment. Employed
proutawe

employment.

yovr your
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Thorn Smith's

LOWILL SHERMAN
PrlHctioM

rich" taxation there is little objec
tion to a moderate tax on inherit-
ances.,. Progressivesgo Roosevelt
one better and insiston bigger and
better taxes right now,. . Congress
Democrats are keeping closo tab
on bubblings in the
deep South... Tho stampede for
adjournment is on there are
fences to repair back home, and
dark horses to shoo away from the
clover pasture..'The work doesn't
have to be useful," says frank
Mrs. Woodward, in cnarge or fe
mole work relief.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Sbowdown
Mr. Roosevelt'snew

program is rated by keen observ
ers a fnir w&rnlnR to hlse cig-tlm- o

opposition that hereafter no holds
are barred. He's tried conciliation
and they've taken It for weakness
and gone on endeavoringto wtccbTi
him while talking cooperation. So
now he's setting the stage for a
knockdown and drag-ou- t scrap to
determine who really Is boss tho
U. S. government or the money
power. From this nngle the unlike
lihood of Congressional action at
this session is unimportant.

Tho main target at which the
President isaiming is the powerful
backstagecombine between Tam
manyHall and its wealthy banking
and utility connections. This com
bine has functionedsmoothly and
efficiently behind the scenes for
years to the huge'benefit of insid
ers and the hard luck of New York
City (and to some extent national)
taxpayers. Nowhere in the country
are so many of the super-wealt-

at whom FDR is shooting gathered
under one tent as In tho secret
politico-financi- alliance in New
York. It's bad form to stick up
for Tammany publicly in Wall
Street but a number of the boys
who count their money in millions
know who has to bs In power lo
cally if they are to get gravy of the
richness they crave. As plainly' as
If he had said it In so many words.
the Presidenthas told them: "So
you won't play and you want a
flghtT OJC, here It is!"

While paying lip fealty to. Mr.
Roosevelt as leader of the Demo
cratic party, Tammany men In
Congress have bit, gouged, misrep
resented and hit In the clinches.
They have an extensive repertoire
of fouls and they've used them all
to smash hrs program while their
financial associateshave rendered
strong though mostly silent as
sistance. Informed sources figure
the President has everything to
gain and little to lose by forcing a
showdown. If he makes concessions
he's licked anyway. Conversely his
opponents have plenty to lose if
the fortunes of war run against
them.

Inquiry
The New York Sunnaslately in

tensified its continuous anti-Ne-

Deal barrage. That's significant In

connection with the picture outlin
ed above.

Sources in a position to know tall
the Sun the organ of those who
wish to keep Tammanyin power--j
becausethe profits are higher that
way. They add that the Sun while
nominally a Republicanpaper can
always be counted upon to pinch-h- it

for Tammany on any crucial is
sue. When there's notning crucial
on the carpet it puts on a convinc
ing show of objective neutrality in
city affairs. They bellevo it'e ft feu--

assumption that Interested finan-
cial and political circles reciprocate
these subtle services.

An example of the plnch-hlttln- g

referred to is the Bun's recent
sniping at the Grand Jury which
has been trying to work up a real
investigation of New York city
racketeering.There'sno doubt that
such an Investigation would yieia
sensationalfruit if It were fear-
lessly and Intelligently pressed.But
Tammany has succeeded in Block
ing It out unlessGovernor Lehman

under Washington Inspiratio-n-
acts with unexpected vigor. It's
suggested In astutequarters that a
searching inquiry into the Sun's
two-wa- y tunnels between new
York's financial and political pow
ers WOUi-t- t teas io Kwa very "

trlulnr revelations.An inquiry of

RITZ
Today- Last Times

A Detective Battles Unseen
Horrors to solveWeird Crime!
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BELA LUGOSI
JEAN HERSHOLT
LIONEL ATWILL

Also "Tho Iathernecker"
Harry Lnngdon Comedy
Fox News

also the whip at the big-
gun backstage organizers of the
group of 24 DemocraticSenators

J

cracked

under tho leadership of Byrd or
Virginia and Clark of Missouri
who have done such a sweetJob or
sabotagingthe New Deal by mess
ing up FDRs measures. Small
wonder so little has been heard
from RepublicanSenators of late!
Why should they get hot and both
ered when these Democrats are
doing all their work for themT

The group of 24 utility Inspired
and banker supported has a
subtle sabotage technique. They
never annear openly as a bloc.
Thpv hnrlr KDA on unlmnortant Is
sues to give the Impressionof par--l
ty loyalty but when somethingvit-- l
al comes up they hamstring witn
skill. Sample: Bennett Clark's
amendment to the social security
bill exemptingcompanieswith pri
vate pension systems.It may well
be as alleged that this addition
makes the whole bill unconstlta
tlonal. If so, that was the idea.
The bloc's origin traces back to
tho
movement In 1932 headed chiefly
by-- Albert Ritchie and Newton Ba-
ker. Tho objective is unchanged.
These Senators and these sup
porters behind the scenes propose
to prevent Roosevelt s renomlna--
tlon in 1936. Falling that, they
propose.to beat him for reelection.

Curiously, Carter Gloss is not
one of the 24. He wasn't needed

and he wantedto concentrateon
the money and banking angle. Na
turally the bloo is backing him
warmly in his fight to squelch gov
ernment domination of the bank
ing system.

Glasses
Railroad borrowing from the

RFC was down to $10,000,000 in the
first five months of the year. This
is the lowest figure over a compar
able period since the RFC was set
up in 1932.

This sounds like grand progress
for the rails until you inspectthe
reasonsclosely. One is JesseJones'
recently adopted policy qf extend
ing loans as they come due In
stead of arranging new ones.

Another factorwas the series of
defaults by Western Pacific, Chi
cago 8c Northwestern, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul and Denver
tc Rto Grande defaults which the
RFC had previously staved off but
decided to do so no longer, So
don't put on rose-color-ed glasses
yet when you look at the rails.

Arso-n-
Fire Insurance companies find

their situation Improving. Fire
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losses from January through May
this year in the United Statesand
Canada were only $117,000,000.
This compares with $138,000,000
for the same months a year ago
itself a very low figure.

Next to Belling expense, tho big
gest operating outlayfire compan
ies make is for investigation of
suspectedfraudulent arson. Every
year they pin the goods on more
people who have-- tried the easiest
way to cash in on sticky inven
tories. Even bo. thev fleure a larce
proportion of the lossesthey 'still
must pay traces to unprovablear
son for profit.

Soap--New
York- - rejoices in the true

anecdoteof tho real estate owner
who wanted everything that was
coming to htm. Ho sold a building
In the Wall Street district for con
siderably more than ho expected,
Tho transaction ran well over a
million dollars. With the contract
signed and everyone happy he
suddenlyhad an afterthought and

Her.'. t1 bur
tbnmoijui that
keep,food Uql1

constanttemper-
ature bottn.
Eully cleaned.

turned to the purchaser. "By the
way, forgot. We havo two kegs

brown soap In tho basement
Wouldn't you llko buy thoso
too?"

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond BrooWs

The record of clemency by Gov.
Allred showing the governor
finding many "forgotten" men
the prison and turning them out,
and putting stop, far

possible his office, to the ad
vantage of those with friends and
means, still furnishes theground
for doubt whether not the pres
ent criminal system does not do
much Injustice, and furnishes tho

Gallon

basin for the profound eonvlctiorr
that Justice not equal for all.

prominent Influential man
can shoot down another ana got
off with Jury's volo of approval,

get sentenceor two thrct
years. In past years, prominent
peoplo could get pardoned before
they cVer went to prison.

Gov. Allred finding case?
whero men wera given long terms
for relatively trivial offenses, and
their pardons paroleswcro roe- -
omr.iendcd much three
four years ago, without any action
having freed tho convicts. Often,
thesomen have families who havo
suffered more than tho convicts
themselves.

In list of his clcmonctes this
woek. Governor Allred paroled
negro tho statement the trial
Judge that "he inclined think
the Killing for which this negro
was convicted was accidental." Yet
that Judgo had sentencedhim
two years prison.

In another, whlto man has
been under two-ye-ar prison sen
tence "for stealing sudan grass
seed." Ho was not freed, but was
given brief furlough bo with
his wife when her first child
born.

Another man wa; paroled from
two-ye-ar sentenco for passing

forged Instrument the showing
ho had paid back tho monoy secur
ed forcedcheck.

Crime calls for punishment; but
anyone thinks that influen

tial man, using his lnfluenco to
swindla peoplo of large sums,

engineering shadydeals inflict
ing far more harm than stealing

bag of sudan grass seed, go
ing get severe prison sentence;

that the influential promi
nent wealthy man going
get long sentenco the igno
rant white negro ho has more
faith the'shlbbolothof equal Jus
tlce than the factsJustify.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Squyrcs
Tucson, Arirona are visiting here
with relatives and friends. They
came hero Sunday etcnlng with
Miss Louise Squyrcsand Miss Mary
Pond. Mr. and Mrs. Squyrcs for-
merly lived here before he was
transferred Arizona.
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Name Causes
Of Auto Accidents

CIIICAflO No .one say ex--

how yehiclo
in tho Unttrd Statesnro due

to particular causes, according io
Accident Fncts, just published
tho National Safely Council, bo--
cause few acctdciUs nro Investigat
ed carefully enough to detcrmlno
exactly was tho cause
because .accidents havn not

n combination of several

Tn Vhere data nro
available, tho principal are:
(1) Exceeding tho spond or
driving too fast for existing con
ditions, (2) Violating tho of
way, (3) Driving on tho sldo
of the (4) Improper passing.
(o) Failure to signal, ana io
Driving tho roadway.

Different vary widely, how-
ever, in iho of acci

charged to any single driv
ing net one state snows
twelve por cent of Its nccldcntsduo
to speed, and Its ncxtdoor neigh-

bor 68 per It Is reason-
ably certain that tho real differ-
ence is betweentho official meth-

ods of lather than
between tho motorists' habits of
driving.

"Slnco of tho statesstill da
not collect nnd summarizemotor
vehlclo reports," says

Facts, "and since
do vary so wldoly in

analyses. It to say
accuracy that tnrougnoui inn

nation a certain percentageor a
certain number of accidents
from any Kind or unsaio
driving

Tl

"After all, It is not so imponani.
that wo determine exnetly
what of nccldonls Is
due to any one of complex
causes, We ar in

tlw and
tell us to proceed.

we fmprovo our" high-
ways and our vehicles in
condition. Soeond. nnd moro

we must drivers
and to roaltzo tho nccl- -
riont nnxalhlllllcs of their

'on our streetsend
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